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Straw Ballot Reve

Merchants Favor
Saturday

Two Injured in
Three-Car Crash
Near Cass City

Two persons were injured Fri-
day afternoon when three auto-
mobiles collided at the corner of
M-53 and M-81, four miles east
of Cass City.

Injured were Algar William-
son, 70, of Carsonville and John
Edward Getz of Detroit, Mr. Wil-
liamson suffered a slight con-
cussion and cut over the left eye.
Getz was treated for a cut over
the left eye.

Clare Morris Brown, 26, of
Tyre escaped injury in the acci-
dent. According tp reports by
Mr. Brown and Mr. Getz, Wil-
liamson stopped and then pulled
in front of the Getz car on M-53.

State Police charged William-
son with failure to yield the right
of way.

Missionary Group
At Chapman Home

The ladies of the Missionary
Society of the Riverside and
Mizpah United Missionary
churches elected officers for the
society at a meeting held
Wednesday, Aug. 8, at the home
of Mrs. Elmer Chapman.

The president is Mrs. Florence
Tuckey. Other officers named
were: vice-president, Mrs. Hazel
Mitchell; secretary, Mrs. Free-
man Whittaker, and treasurer,
Mrs. Rinerd Knoblet. Named to
the program committee were:
Mrs. Florence Tuckey, Lena
Tuckey, Mrs. M. Mitchell and
Mrs. G. Curtis.

Twenty ladies attended the
meeting and the group collected
$11 for missionary work. ^The
next meeting will be at the River-
side church Thursday, Aug. 30,
at 8 *p. m.

Sanilac ASC Election
-Boards Announced

Community election boards for
the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee of
Sanilac County were announced
this week.

In Greenleaf Township, Clif-
ford Jackson is chairman and
Bruce MacRae and Rodney Karr,
members of the board.

In Evergreen Township, Mil-
ford Robinson is chairman. Mem-
bers of the board are Lloyd D.
Severance and Harry Fleming.

rThe majority of ' merchants in
''Cass City stifi favor Saturday
-nightf opening hours, according to
a straw vote now being conducted
by the Cass City Chamber of
"Commerce,.

President Keith McConkey re-
•ports that 102 ballots were sent
'to Chamber members and 50 have
'been returned to the organization.
'The-results show almost-a tw> to
one majority in favor of remain-
Ing-open Saturday nights.

A total of 21 favor Saturday
nights while 1.2 voted in favor of j
"Friday night opening. Seventeen !
"ballots were marked "not con-
cerned'."

Christmas Project
In answer to a request fr©m

the 'Cass City Council <of
Churches, the board will make a
change In the annual Sunday
workday for the Christmas proj-
ect. After the usual morning-
'breakfast, at 8:30 a, m. a pastor
from the -council will hold a shoiA
-devotional service for persons
wishing -to attend.

At the same time persons at-
tending the Catholic church will
&e excused to attend Mass, Mr.
McConkey said.

Baseball Crowi

The Cass City Merchants
unable to "hold an early lead said-
lost a narrow .7-6 decision £8*
Vassar Sunday for the cnampiae-
ship of the 3-Star League.

Sloppy fielding and wildness by
Gerald Wliittaker cost the Mer^
chants the tlile. All seven of Vas-
sar's runs -were unearned.

Joe Kilbcrarn, Lee Hartel and
Bob Walpoie were the only hit-
ters able to -solve the slants of
Freeman, Vassar's pitcher. Kil-
bourn ar>4 Hartel .picked up six
of Cass City's seven hits, while
Walpoie cracked >out one hit.

Cass City jumped into a com-
manding 4-0 lead in the first in-
ning. With two away, Carl Kolb
walked. Kilbourn grounded a
single to' center and Elf Holes
also drew a base on balls,.

Hartel lashed out a clutch dou-
ble to score Kolb and Kilbourn.
Holes scored a moment later on
a wild pitch and Hartel raced
across on Walpole's hit. .

Whittaker coasted along in top
form until the fourth when Vas-
sar knotted the score. Two free
passes to first started the Vassar
rally. An error loaded the bases
and Carlisle singled off Wilson's
glove to chase a pair of jruns
across. The third run scored on
an infield out and a single by
Earls scored Carlisle.

The score remained tied until
the top of the sixth when Kil-
bourn doubled and came all the
way home when the Vassar left
fielder let the ball get past him.

Vassar went ahead for the first

MANY TROPHIES—The directors of,the Tus~
eola. County Holstein Breeders' Association look
over the impressive army- of trophies to be pre-
sented at the annual Black and White Show slated
in Caro Saturday, Aug. 18. Seven of the trophies

will be awarded for the first time this year.
From left to right: Foster Hickey, Fairgrove;

George Foster^ Fostoria; President Clare Carpen-
ter, Cass City; Werner List, Vassar, and Clinton
."Law, Cass City.

Babe Ruth Grown
(

From the
ditor's Corner

Cass City won the Thumb
Babe Ruth League championship
Friday by defeating Bad Axe at
the Cass City Recreational Park,
11-7.

Paul Burdon went the distance
for Cass City and Osentoski
pitched the full game for Bad
Axe,, Both boys were hit harder
than they haf e been in most
games this season.

) Burdon walked five, threw
three wild pitches and gave up
six hits. He fanned 14 in the
seven-inning game.

Leading hitter for Cass C'ity
was Fred Leeson who slammed

time in the game in the seventh. ' out three hits and walked in four
Earls walked and Freeman . trips to the plate. One of his hits
reached first on an error. i was a long triple. Others who

Jury Finds No
Cause for Action
In Morris Case

After deliberating for about
five hours, a Tuscola County
jury found no cause for action
against Dr. F. L. Morris Wednes-
day in Caro. ' • .

Mr. and Mrs. John McBurney
had accused Dr. Morris of mal-

, practice and were seeking dam-
A sacrifice moved them into .helped with the attack were Wil- !ages. Dr. Morris has been a prac-

scoring position and Bellamy • son who collected two for three j titioner in Cass City and Tuscola this writing"and Bellamy • son who collected two
came through with a pinch single j and Rienstra who banged out two
to send Vassar into the lead, 6-5. 'hits in four tries.

Cass City tied the game again | Bad Axe lead briefly in the
in the eighth. Kilbourn singled sfirst inning for the only time in
and stole second and third. He the game. A walk, error and hit
raced home as Hartel singled off

Buying price:'

Soybeans .2.34
Beans ......". 6.10
Dark red kidney beans 14.50
Cranberries 11.00
Yellow eye beans 19.00
Corn -• 7~ 1-46

Grain
Oats, new 67
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.96
Rye - 1.26
Barley, cwt. 2.00
Buckwheat, cwt 1..60

Livestock
Cows, pound 08 .10
Cattle, pound 12 .18
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 17

Produce
Eggs, large, doz 39
Eggs, medium, doz, 25

the third baseman's glove.
In the ninth, CasS City had a

chance to win the game. They
loaded the bases with one ^away.
Kilbourn lashed a line drive that
the shortstop speared in the
webbing of his glove and Holes
grounded out to end the inning.

With one away, Vassar won the
game in the ninth.

An error placed a runner on
and he went to second on a hit by
Freeman. He scored the winning
run moments later when Kribs
lined a single to right field.

The game'ended baseball in
Cass City for the year. Local
teams were very successful. The
Cass City High School squad was
the Thumb "B" champions, the
Babe Ruthers won the Thumb
championship and the Merchants
were runners-up in the 3-Star
League.

produced a run for the visitors.
In their half of the inning,

Cass City scored three times.
Holcomb singled, Alexander
walked and Wilson and Harris
singled in the rally.

Cass City sewed up the game
with a five-run inning in the
third. Three walks, hits by Rien-
stra and Leeson and a pair of
errors netted the runs for Cass
City.

In the fourth Bad Axe scored
on a walk, two passed balls and
a wild pitch. In the next inning,

County for 46 years.
The McBurneys claimed that,

Dr. Morris was guilty of mal-
practice because they said that
Dr. Morris removed the cast
from Mrs. McBurney's leg before
it was properly healed.

Mrs. McBurney broke her ankle
in Feb. 1954 and the limb failed
to heal properly. Subsequently
she was forced to go to Ann Ar-
bor hospital for an operation
and may be permanently af-
flicted. -

In charging the jury, Judge T.
C. Quinn said that the jury should
decide whether the preponderance
of the evidence indicated that
Dr. Morris did or did not treat
the patient up to the standards

This spring when cold wet
! weather lingered on into late
spring, most farmers were very

! pessimistic over the prospects of
j crops that would approach the
.bumper 1955 yield,
j With the wheat crop about har-
, vested and corn, beans and other
crops rapidly ripening the com-

, plexion has changed.
j A check at the Farm Produce
, Co. revealed that the wheat yield
'will be about as good as it was
last year. Several farmers have
reported yields of 55 bushels to
the acre and better.'

Moisture will be a little greater
t than average this year, crowding
16 per cent, Fred Withey reports.
There has been a little sprout, but
on a whole the crop will be one
of the better ones in the area.

Other crops look even better at
Many farmers now

believe that corn will be as good
as it was last year when . the
area produced one of its best
crops in history.

Many farmers report prospects
of a record bean crop if har-
vest conditions prove favorable.

[ Other field crops are equally
good and it could prove that 1956
will be a banner production year
despite the very discouraging
spring season..

Elmwood Group
Meets in Clawson

Wednesday, Aug. 8, six mem-
bers of the Elmwood Home .,
Demonstration group went to | Le£°n ]
Clawson to spend the day with a
former member, Mrs. Harold
Evans. Making the trip were Mrs.
Theo Hendrick, Mrs. John Anker,
Mrs. Leslie Lounsbury, Mrs.
Ernest Beardsley, Mrs. Clarence
Healey and Mrs. William Anker.
Joining the group were four
former members all of whom
now live in the Detroit area and
included-Mrs. Frank Bullis, Mrs.
Ezra Kelly, Mrs, Lyle Lounsbury
and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly. /A pot-
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon.

The July meeting of the group
was an evening affair held at the
home of Mrs. .Alvah Hillman
when husbands and families were
in attendance also. Miss Marian
Pike of Fairgrove, an internation-
al farm youth exchange student
who spent four months in Nor-
way, showed pictures taken while
there. A wiener roast supper was

the Huron nine moved to within 'maintained by other doctors to !
City decide whether or not Dr. Morris

was guilty of malpractice.
The McBurneys were asking

damages of $25,000 for medical
expenses and pain suffered by
Mrs. McBurney. The case opened ,
Tuesday and went to the jury
Wednesday at 4 p. m.

Members of the jury were
double Robert D. Kirk, Clarence Fowler,

Yula VanWinkje, Oscar Sting,
Eli Thayer, Albert Gruber, Nina
Rohlfs, Willard Fisher, Bert
Green, Mrs. Howard Harrison,
Norma McNeil and Art Freeman.

Civil Cases
Two civil cases were heard

Tuesday. Harold Heusted of May-

striking, distance of Cass
with a three-run rally.

A walk, error and two singles
accounted for the scoring. The
visitors were teeing off on Bur-
don's slants in the inning when
Bob Holcomb speared a line drive
and converted it into a double
play to kill the rally.

Cass City went into
figures in the sixth with three
runs. Ray Fox doubled and scored
on Wilson's single. Wilson stole
second and scored on Rienstra's
single. Rienstra moved to second
on an infield out and scored on

Bad Axe scored two consolation
runs in the seventh. An error by iville was found guilty of con-
Burdon and a long triple by
Gage were resppnsible for the
runs.

Coach Irv Claseman expressed
Concluded on page 10.

tempt of court for failure to pay
alimony. He was remanded to
the county jail while his case was
given further consideration.

Concluded on page 10.

Mary Ann Hobart
Second in 4-H
Public Speaking1

Competing with about 25 other
county winners, Miss Mary Ann
Hobart placed second for her
speech, "And We Call It Juvenile
Delinquency," at the 4-H public
speaking eliminations at Michi-
gan State University Aug. 6-7.

Miss Hobart, a student at Cass
City High School, represented
Tuscola County and is a member
of the Carolan 4-H Club of Gage-
town. The club leader is Mrs.
Leslie Beach.

Tuscola youths attending"
stayed at Rather Hall on the
campus. In the evening, colored
movies were shown of the 1956
Rose Bowl game and the beauti-
ful Tournament of Roses.

Dairy and livestock judging,
food preparation and preserva-
tion judging, clothing judging,
vegetable and crop judging and
state talent show eliminations
were among the many activities
for the 4-H members attending.

Report Cass City
mr ji f& »| !•Nestles Building

to Industry

Plans Complete for

The Cass City Public School
teaching staff is -now complete
for the opening of the school
year, Supt. Willis Campbell an-
nounced this week.

School will open for elementary
students in 'the first through the

, , ,j , ~ , • i sixth grades and for new stu-has been sold to a manufacturing / , . r , ,, , ° n& dents m grades seven through 12
Qn yuesd g t 4 Sch l m
, . •>> *

,, , , ,--, , , ,. ,„. be dismissed at noon and busesthey ar* not at liberty to divulge
fte name of the company or any ^
of the details of the purchase at '„. , , 0 . „. , , , ,^ High, and Senior High students

I who attended last year do not

Announcement -was made this
week by officers of the Cass City
Development Association that
the Nestles building in Cass City

company
Association officers said that

this time.
A formal announcement

company officials is
the near future, they said.

Democrats Re-elect
County Committee

Successful Democratic candi-
dates for county offices re-elec-
ted incumbent officers of the
Tuscola County Democratic Com-
mittee Monday at a meeting held
in Vassar.

Officers are: chairman, Mack
McAllister, Vassar; vice-chair-
man, Olive Gleason, Vassar;
secretary, Vern Bates, Caro, and
treasurer, John Linzner, Union-
ville,

A suggestion to select one of
the officers' from the Cass City
area to make the committee more
representative of the entire coun-

v s wjuu ein/cnucu ictot/ year
expected in need to reP°rt on Tuesday.

School for all- students -will
open Wednesday, Sept. 5, when

* pupils will report at the usual
'8:45 opening hour for a full day
iof classes. Kindergarteners will
report Wednesday.

Buses will maintain the same
routes as they did at the close of
school in the ..spring. If war-
ranted, routes may be* changed
after school is open to accommo-
date students.

Grade children from kinder-
garten through the fifth grade
will report at the elementary
school building. The sixth grade
will report at the main building.

New students and students who
failed to register during the
spring enrollment will register
the week before school starts.

Arthur Holmberg and Eli
Holes will be in their offices for
registration and consultation

ty was overridden by party mem- with gtudents in grades seven
.._ x „ ,.. through 12. Mr. Holmberg's of-

addition to the officers |fice is on the second floor and

bers.
In

named, a member from each of
the voting precincts in the county
was named to the committee.
Plans call for each of the precinct
members to organize a small
working committee within each of
the county precincts.

Legion Auxiliary
Meets Monday

Seventeen members and one
guest were present Monday eve-
ning when the American Legion
Auxiliary met at the Girl Scout
rooms for a regular meeting and
installation of officers. Past unit
president, Mrs. Arthur Little, pre-
sided over the business meeting
and gave a report of the Depart-
ment of Michigan convention
which she attended in Lansing.

Mrs. Lawrence Strace, as pres-
ident, and a new corps of offi-
cers for the coming year were
installed by Mrs. Henry Cherry
of Caro, past unit president. Mrs.
Strace read her appointments for
the coming year.

Mrs. Little received the door
prize. A potluck supper was en-
joyed at the close of the meeting.
The committee on arrangements
for the meeting was Mrs.
Arthur Kelley, Mrs. Eeatha
Hughes and Mrs. David Mathews.
The September meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Clement
Tyo,

Mr. Holes' office is on the third
floor. Offices will .be open from 9
a. m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4
p. m. daily during registration
week..

Mrs. Marie Murray, grade
principal, will be in her office in
the elementary building during
registration week from 2 to 4
p. m.

Secondhand books will again
be sold in the agriculture labora-
tory room on the first floor. Stu-
dents selling books are asked to
bring them to the clerk in charge
not before Tuesday, Sept. 4. The
used book store will be open
from 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. from
Sept. 4 through Friday, Sept. 7.

New books for grades seven
through 12 will be available at
the main office and elementary
workbooks will be purchased
from the teacher in the grade
rooms.

The school .cafeteria will open
Wednesday noon, Sept. 5.

Two Films Form
Rotary Program

Two films featured the regular
noonday luncheon meeting of the
Cass City Rotary Club Tuesday
at the New Gordon Hotel.

The first described the needs
for more and better roads in the
nation. It traced the increase in
automobiles and told how roads
had been neglected during the
war years to bring the nation to
its present road plight.

The film toured some of the
cities of the nation which are
building new expressways to
show what can be done if funds
are made available to engineers.

The second film traced the
progress and development of the
automobile from its infancy to
the present.

Second Quarter
Road Monies
Distributed

The State Highway Depart-
ment announced this week the
distribution of tax monies from
Act 87 and the State Motor Vehi-
cle Highway Fund for the secbnd
quarter of the year. The money
is divided among cities, counties
and incorporated villages.

Highway Fund
Net receipts from the Motor

Vehicle Highway Fund for the
second quarter totaled $30,554,-
707.86, a decrease of $889,639.43
for the same period in 1955.

Cass City's share of the fund
is $2,667.55. Tuscola County will
receive $110,376.75. Sanilac
County will receive $106,127.93
and Huron County's share is

j $104,671.61.
' Other area villages will re-
ceive the following amounts:
Caro, $4,671.93; Gagetown4 $873.-
21; Kingston, £669.46; Ubly, $1,-

Six New Teachers
Signed for 195C
School Year

A total of six new' teachers-
will greet students when Gass
City School opens this fall, Supt,
Willis Campbell announced to-
day.

Miss Patricia Hall from Fenn-
ville will teach sociology and
government. She has a Master of
Arts degree from the University
of Michigan.

Harold Erickson from Dollar
Bay will teach English. Mr,
Erickson is single and has a BA
degree from Michigan State
University. He spent the last two
years in the Armed Forces.

Frank Walsh of Saginaw will
be the new librarian. He is mar-
ried and has two children. He has
a BS degree from Central Michi-
gan College.

Another service returnee, Ed-
ward Johnson of Kinde, will teach
art. He has a BA degree from
Central Michigan College and is
ingle.

Two other new teachers will
be familiar to many persons IB
the Cass City area. Mrs. Ernes-
tine Patterson will teach lan-
guage and Mrs. Malvina Howartli
will teach the sixth grade. Botla
are residents of the community^

Tuscola Fair
Opens Monday
In Caro

nighfe

Beais

If Price of Drinking Milk Drops

MMPA Threatens Fall Milk Strike

enjoyed.

Ladies9 Bowling

Mrs. Betty Dewey, secretary of
the City and Merchanettes bowl-
ing leagues, announced this week
that ladies wishing to bowl in
either .league this season should
contact her not later than Sept. 4.

The City League is scheduled
to open Sept. 11 and the • Mer-
chanettes League will begin Sept.
13.

Another stoppage or drastic
curtailment of Detroit's milk
supply on September 1 appeared
possible today as a result of ac-
tion taken by 'the price commit-
tee of the Michigan Milk Produc-
ers' Association. The committee
unanimously voted to recommend
to the dairy farmer members re-
jection of the price for bottled
milk proposed in the Federal
Marketing Order just issued by
the United States Department of
Agriculture. The order becomes
effective at the end of August
when the present price agreement
between the Association and De-
troit milk dealers expires.

The price of milk used by De-
troit processors for bottling is
now $5 per hundred pounds which
is about 46% quarts. The new
Federal Order provides for a
September price of approximately
$4.80 per cwt. for drinking milk
which dairy farmers have main-

Mrs. Dewey asks that bowlers i tained is below their cost of pro-
send entries in early to facilitate
arranging of schedules.

duction when shipping and hand-
ling costs are deducted.

The price committee of MMPA
reluctantly recommended reten-
tion of other provisions of the
order needed for the orderly sup-
ply of milk to Detroit but main-
tained that the Department of
Agriculture is ignoring the
economic plight of the farmer in
its pricing provisions and not tak-!

ing sufficient notice of \ the new
round of inflation resulting from
increased wages all along the line
as a consequence of the steel
workers strike settlement.

"Costs to farmers for their
equipment and supplies, largely
made of steel, are rapidly mount-
ing; their labor-costs will go up,
shipping costs and everything
they buy are on the rise, but -
they are expected to^take less for
their product," said Glenn Lake,
president of the MMPA. "Govern-
ment officials know these things
and the economic distress of the
farmer. If the public health and
welfare are to be maintained, the
farmer must make a living wage
or there won't be any farmers or

food for city people.
:'The recommendation of the

price committee will be made to
the membership, including the
withholding of milk from Detroit
on and after September 1, pro-
viding a satisfactory price is not
agreed to by the dairies before
that time.

"It was necessary for us to
issue an ultimatum to the dairies
back in March to obtain the pres-
ent $5 price and undoubtedly we
will follow the same procedure
this time," Lake said.. '"Dairy
farmers fully realize their re-
sponsibility to the public and un-
doubtedly will ma&e provisions
to supply milk in sufficient
quantities to care for infants and
invalids in cooperation with city
health departments. However, if
there is to be a continuing ample
supply of milk to meet all future
needs, prices to the farmers must
be adjusted to make it possible
for them to continue in the dairy
business. Right now, farmers are

in no frame of mind to operate
;olely in the interests of public

welfare while their own families
bear the full brunt of being re-
duced to poverty."

Tuesday the sales committee
recommended a price of $5.25 for
drinking milk. This would even-
tually result in an increase of
about a cent a quart in the retail
price of milk.

F^nal action on the recom-
mendation for $5.25 milk will be
taken at a special meeting of
MMPA delegates at the Michigan
State University Union auditor-
ium in East Lansing next Tues-
day at 10:30 a. m.

Many farmers and several
farm organizations are trying to
get a price even higher than
$5.25.

Members of the MMPA supply
about 85 per cent of the milk
supplied each day to the Detroit
market, which includes com-
munities as far out as Ann Arbor,
Pontiac and Port Huron.

140.43 and Unionville
Public Act 87

Cass City will receive $336.30
as its share of $731,909.59 distrib-
uted to cities and incorporated
villages under Public Act 87.
Tuscola County will receive $14,-
500.62 of a total of $1,425,280.09
distributed to counties. Huron
County will receive $13,761.92
and Sanilac County, $14,008.92.

Other area villages will receive
the following amounts: Caro,
$589; Gagetown,'$110.09; King-
ston, $84.40; Ubly, $143.78, and
Unionville, $111,27.

The 75th anniversary Diamond
Jubilee edition of the Tuscols
County Fair opens Monday,
20, for a six-day run at
closing SaturHn-", Aug. 25.

One of ate outstanding events
of the fair this year will be the
$2,000 merchandise jackpot to be
awarded to the three millionth
guest at the fair since it was or-
ganized.

A musical grandstand show?
"Canadian Capers," will be shown
each evening Tuesday through
Saturday.

Tuesday and Saturday have
been designated kids' day. There
will be free prizes awarded^
Michigan's "Davy Crockett" is
scheduled to appear on Tuesday,

The Joie Chitwood auto thrill
show is scheduled Monday
only,

The Tuscola County
Queen will be crowned
night and the annual livestocfe
parade will be held Wednesday
evening. Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams will present centennial
farm plaques Wednesday at 2 yf
m.

A full schedule of racing has
[been scheduled. Wednesday and
Thursday at 2 p. m. harness rac-
ing will be the feature. Friday
and Saturday . at 2 p. m. auto
races will occupy the attention of
persons .at the fair.

In addition, there will be the
usual displays of farm equipment
and midway attractions.

A free diamond ring will be
given to a grandstand ticket
holder Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoon.

The exhibit section of the fair
has been enlarged this year
the livestock exhibition
judging promises to draw its
usual large crowd, fair author^
ities said. .

CMC Certificates
For Two from Area
' Harry G. Miller of Cass City

and Carmen W. Root of Deford
will be among 221 students to
receive degrees and certificates
from Central Michigan College
this summer. ..

Both of the local graduates will
receive secondary permanent cer-
tificates.

The summer session at the col-
lege closed Aug. 3. Students com-
pleting the requirements are
eligible to take part in June
commencement activities.

c, Coming Auction •
Saturday, Aug. 25—Maurice

Caister will sell household goods
and tools at the residence, eight
and a half miles mirth of
The sale will start at 1 p. m.

Notice
Village Clerk will be on vacation
the week of August 20-25. In case
of urgent business, call 254.

. Sheriffs Report
Month of July

Complaints called into
office 411

Arrests made : 40
Accidents, none injured ...... 32
Fatal accidents 1
Injured in accidents 14
Suicide l
Drowned l
Fires attended 3
Fox bounties written 2
Guns registered -i 4
Road tests given 96
C'ivil papers served ..„,. 35
Summonses issued .-. 19
Missing persons ~ 6
Dogs picked up 85
Driver licenses issued 879
Fines and costs ....:... $1,318.06
Meals served by Mrs.

Tomlinson 1,148
Miles driven by-

department 13,272
Sheriff officers hours

on duty 1,850



CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Local Area Church News In Brief
First Baptist Church—Pastor,

Eev. R. G. Weckle, Cass City..
Bible school hour at 10 a. m.

Fifteen classes with five fully
departmentized sections. A class
for every member of the family.
Attendance last week was 146
scholars. Goal for this week is
175 in attendance.

Worship hour at 11 o'clock.
Vested choir singing led by con-
ductor Clyde Wells. Sermon by
Pastor Weckle, "The Fullness of
God."

Gospel hour of evangelism at 8
p. m. Spirited song service led by
Jack Cook. High school youth
providing special music. Sermon

Cass City, Mich.

by Pastor Weckle, "Here Am I.'*
Believer's Baptismal service by
immersion.

! Monday night at 8 p. m. Senior
S Youthtimers of the church invite
1 all to see and hear the gospel
film, "Mixed Marriage." This 40-
minute picture is in color and ex-

i plains fully the difficulties of
' marriages between different
faiths; showing papers that have
to be signed and their implica-

,tions. Every parent and every
i teenager will profit by its story.
.Recommended by such organiza-
| tions as National Church Life and
' American Council of Christian
Churches. There is no admission
charge. Freewill offering taken
to pay rental fees,

Tuesday, 6:30 p. m. Softball
game in Cass Caty park.

Wednesday, 8 p. m. midweek
prayer service and Bible study.

9 p. m. Sunday school staff
meeting. Plans laid for fall Sun-
day school drive and extension
work.

Coming Events:
Pastor Weckle speaking in Elk-

Ihart, Ind., Sunday, Aug. 26. Pray
'for his ministry!

Sunday school contest with 200
average in classes starting Sun-

day, September 8, and continuing
lone month thru Oct. 7.

RYLAND & GUC
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

4211 Doerr Rd. Cass City

COMPLETE Furnaces, Bathroom
LINE Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of
Where You Bought It

MIXED MARRIAGE
... Answering such questions ...
(1) What problems arise?
(2) What about children born to such?
(3) Whose church should we attend?
Actually sit in on a pre counselling session!
See and hear what papers have to be signed! What they
mean!

GOSPEL FILM
—NO, ADMISSION CHARGE—

Monday • 8 p. m. , Baptist Church

Gospel film, "The Glass Moun-
tain," Monday, Sept. 17.

No vesta Baptist Church—Le-
vene O. Shattuek, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.'
Young people's service 7:15
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8400- *

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hard Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Mar-
ette. Rev. Bellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ling, 8:00. YJOU arejcordially in-
irited to attend. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner L«ach and Sixth St. Rev.
Earl Olsen. pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Conference wiH be elected.
Evesing evangelistic service at

8:00.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 8:00.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter.

9 a. m. Church School.
10 a. m. Morning Worship.

Sermon "Saying Yes to No."

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister. Keith
Little, Bible School supt.

Bible School hour 10 a. m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening Evangelistic service 8

p. m. in charge of the young peo-
ple. They will present a musical
program.

Young Peoples choir .practice
Thursday 7:15 p. m.

Young Peoples Bible Study
Thursday 8 p. m.

Adult Bible Study Thursday 8
p. m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Deford Methodist Church—
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
| Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. ̂
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, supt.

Yauth meeting Sunday eve-
nings. -

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
I month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

J St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
[Rev. Sigmuad J. Haremski, pas-
!t0r.
J Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

9:30.

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, Rev. Leland
Sherrard.

All services lifted for the
Brown City camp meeting that
begins Thursday, Aug. 16, and
continues through Aug. 26.
Evangelist, Dr. Myron F. Boyd;
Bible teacher, Rev. Leslie Miller;
singers, Rev. and Mrs. Ira Wood;
children's worker, Mr, and Mrs.
C. Dockery, and youth speaker,
Dr. Robert Coleman.

A special invitation is extended
to the people of the Gass City
area to attend this camp meetr
ing, which is considered one of
the largest in the state.

Eraser Presbyterian Church-
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday SchooJ.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.
Worship service 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Mizpah United Missionary
Church—Pastor, Rev. Leland
Sherrard.

All services lifted for the
Brown City camp meeting. Come
and pray for a great camp.

Coming events:
Sunday school convention-r-

week of September 9, Brown City
camp grounds, Rev. R. P, Panna-
becker as special speaker.

Sunday school rally month in
October. Let us all work together
and break all records.

Lutheran Church—Otto Nuech-
terlein, pastor.

Divine worship at 8:30.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-S3 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gsegg, pastor.
Phone 8542K. Sunday services:

Church School 10 a. m., Lillian
Dunlap," supt.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p. m.

Zion League meetings by an-
nouncemeKt.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p. m.

Family night, fourth Thursday
of each month, 8 p. m.

.Women's department meeting
third Thursday of eaeh month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Grace Community Church, at
the corner of Highways M-58
and M-81. Eugene H. Nelson,
pastor.

Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
Monamg? worship 11UOO a. m.
-Evening evangelistic service at

7:80 p. m,
Thursday, prayer meeting and

Bible study, 8:00 p. m. *

Mrs. Traver from Kingston.
Youth prayer meeting at 6:45

p. m.
NYPS meet at 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service at 8:00 p.

m.
Wednesday, Aug. 22: Midweek

service of prayer and praise at
8:00 p. m,

Friday, Aug. 24: Sunday school
picnic supper at 6:00 p. m. at the
Cass City park.

Lyle G. Clarke at
MSU Conference

Mr. Lyle G. Clarke, teacher of
vocational agriculture at Cass
Cijy, received advance informa-
tion at the Conference for Teach-
ers of Vocational Agriculture at
Michigan State University, July
30-Aug. 3, on agriculture
methods and teaching techniques.

More than 295 Michigan high
school superintendents, princi-
pals, directors of vocational edu-
cation, and teachers of institu-
tional on-farm training and voca-
tional agriculture attended the
event at Kellogg Center.

Outstanding speakers, work-
shop, demonstrations, tours,
symposia and forums were part
of the five-day program.

Major speaker at the confer-
ence was Edgar J.. Woods, gener-
al sales manager of the tractor
and implement division, Ford
Motor Company.

Anyone preaches louder by his
square dealing than by shouting.

War is the only game in the
world in which even the winners
are losers.

HUMAN NATURE
The right thing to do is to for-

give and forget, but most people
an't do two things at once.

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

i Phone 41JM Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Cass City Church of The Naza-
rene—6538 Third St. Phone 124J.
Earl M. Crane, minister, Sunday,
Aug. 19:

Bible school at 10:00 a. m,
Stanton March, superintendent.

Worship service at 11:00 a. m.
Guest speakers today: Mr. and

You get more car when you buy it.».
more dollars when you sett it!
Chevy has the highest resale value of
the leading low-priced models.

Why people who used to buy higher priced cars
are changing to Chevrolet

More and more buyers are deciding that"
they prefer a sweet handling Chevrolet to
a big, unwieldy high-priced car!
When you consider Chevy's reputation for per-
formance and readability, you wonder why any-

America's largest selling car—2 million

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

one would pay hundreds of dollars more for a
higher priced car. Well, a lot of people have been
wondering the same thing, and the result has
been a big switch from high-priced cars to Chev-
rolet. Of course you save plenty, too. Come in and
sample the fun and get the facts!
more owners than any other make!

display this famous trademark

Phone 185i m «ro-<«m "Wk «•> <m if ^"^ Ifimi j*»"V "SH '•fe. *̂%S

.EN MOTORS

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of woi'k.

H. T. Donahue, A, B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

. Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathk Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Jffiee, 226W Res. 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 415W

Harry CrandeU, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida
Film - Finishing & Equipmen4

Phone 245 Cass City

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursdi.j~
House calls made

Phone 37C
3 S. State St. Caro

Free Bulletin Tells
Of Spray Problems

Controlling insects ana diseases
in vegetables is getting more
complicated with new chemicals,
new methods and now the
problem of residue tolerances on
harvested produce. -

That's why, says assistant
county agricultural agent Don R.
Kebler, it is so important to know
the right material to be used on a
particular crop, how much-to use,
and when to use it.

Available to the public is a new
Michigan State University bul-
letin that has answers to those
questions. It's Bulletin 312, "In-
sect and Disease Control on Vege-
tables and Track Crop*,11

This publication and its supple-
ments give the latest information
about keeping vegetables healthy.
You can get free copies of this
bulletin and its supplements from
the extension office at Caro.

ELMWOOD
Wednesday guests at the Vin-

cent Wald home were Sr. Mary
Louise of Cleveland and Sr.
Thomasine of Jackson.

Mrs. Harold Evans of Detroit
and Jim Evans were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey and family.

Miss Marsha Bartholomy of
North Branch spent from Thurs-
day until Saturday at the Vin-
cent Wald tiomfe • - « - .»*!*$!

Miss Mary Louise Wald spent
Friday in North Branch and Ann
| Bartholomy returned home with
her.

Miss Florence Smith 16ft Mon-
day evening for River Rouge.

Two Local Soldiers Slated for States
Specialist Third Class Beverly

L. Thorntqn, 25, son of Mr. and
Mrs. David R. Thornton, Route 1,
Cass Gity, and Pfc. Leroy J.
Vahovick, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Vahoyick of Decker are
scheduled to leave Alaska for the
continental US this month as part
of Operation Gyroscope, the
Army's unit rotation plan.

Specialist Thornton and, Pfc.
Vahovick are members of the
71st Infantry Division, which is
changing stations with the 2d

Dies in Cass City
William Morgan Rowley, 77,

resident of Evergrepi Township
since 1908 and a patient in the
Stevens Nursing Home for the
past three and a half years, died
there Sunday. Funeral services
were held Wednesday at 2 p. m.
in the Douglas ; Funeral Home.
Rev. Ernest Robinson officiated
and burial was in the Marlette
cemetery.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Rowley, he was born May
13, 1879, in Ontario. At Lucan,
Ont., on May 11, 1904, he married
Miss Mary Ann Hodgens. Follow-
ing their marriage they lived for
four years in Marlette.

They had three children all of
whom died including a daughter
Erma who died at the age of
seven years. -Mrs. Rowley died
April 15, 1952. Only nieces and
nephews survive. ,

The Want Ads are Newsy too

Infantry Division at Fort Lewis,
Wash.

A demolition specialist with
Company C of the division's 271st
Engineer Battalion, Thornton en-
tered the Army in October 1954
and arrived in Alaska in March
1955.

Vahovick, a cook with Battery
A of the division's 607th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion, entered
the Army in January 1955 and
arrived in Alaska the following
June. He graduated from GasS
City High School in 1953.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of ;

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative

Cass <?!ty

ROBERT H. BADGLEY
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 1028-

EASY WAY I
Many a man finds out there is ;

room at the top and then sits j
down and waits for the elevator.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church, & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
- PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGES

Satisf action Guaranteed
Mo job too Mg-..- No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

18G N. State St. Caro, Mick

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thurs, ay and Saturday

Telephone 578

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:80-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

TELEPHONE•v/?.;*sf$$ V%;-'.--•;;;:>

2 weeks vacation?
you'll have 202160 minutes to enjoy yourself!

Use a couple of them to make sure it's fiin!
Call ahead for reservations.
Call home to say you arrived safely.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF MICHIGAN

•A Member o£ O

Does your coffeemaker
take too long to heat
up? Then you need
more HOUSEPOWER,
Your electrical con-
tractor will gladly
make a free wiring
modernization survey
for you. And he'll tell
you exactly what im-
provements you'll
need, whether it's an
additional circuit,
more outlets, or larger
electrical wires. Call
your electrical con-
tractor or your Edison
offic© soon*

And%enter the HOUSEPOWER
contest! Entry forms available
at your Edison office—winners
every month through September.

(DETROIT IBISON
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Personal News from Kingston I HOLBROOK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Lalko and

family spent Sunday in Farming-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Meagher
and family of Windsor, Ont., are
visiting her mother, Mrs, Carl
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schwaderer
of Kennewick, Wash., visited in
the C. B.« Schwaderer home last
week. '

Mr. and Mrs- Leland VanHorn
spent from Friday until Sunday
at Mackinaw City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Legg spent
the week end with, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Legg in Pontiac. *

Mrs. Allison Green has re-

turned home from vis.iting her
daughter, Mrs, John Chapin at
Upland, Ind.

Mrs. Wilbour Brown and Mrs.
A. D. Benfield are attending
summer school at East Lansing.

Key. and Mrs. Sebree and chil-
dren of Platteville, Wis., are vis-
iting Mrs. Sebree's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. W. Traver,

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Wilmont
and family of Eoyal Oak were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Forest Wilmont. *

Sherman Heineman and son
Gus spent Thursday in Detroit.

Betty Denhoff is visiting her
son, in Pontiac.

Eugene Sulphen of Drayton
Plains spent Sunday with, his
mother, Mrs. J; H, Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Moore,
Joan and "Janet spent last week
on a vacation trip to New York.

Mrs. L. A. Heineman has re-
turned home from St. Luke's Hos-
pital in Saginaw.

People may have reasons for
trying to deceive others, but why
try to deceive themselves.

UNCONSCIOUS
Nine times out of ten the same

man who is blind to his faults is
also deaf to his own conscience.

At

267 Cass City

This clinic is designed for all farmers wanting to save a
bigger percentage of their crops with less cracking of
beans and better cleaning.

AUGUST 23
- Starting at-8p.m.

Factory experts will be on hand. They will furnish help-
ful information and will demonstrate how to adjust and
operate combines for efficient harvesting, to get the
most beans, the least damage and the cleanest beans
that machine can deliver.

Although the demonstration will be with Case machines,
the principles shown will apply to combines of all makes
and sizes.

FREE REFRESHMENTS

SALE
COPELAND BROS,. Auctioneers

On account of moting to Arizona, we will sell at public auc-
tion at the residence, SVz north bf Decker, or 4 east, 1 south, 2 east
and y2 south of Cass City, on

ATURDAY, AUGUST 25
Commencing1 at 1 o'clock.

20 cu. ft. Farm Bureau deep freeze

36-in. Prosperity gas stove

Wards washing machine

8 piece dining room suite

2 piece living room suite

3 piece bedroom suite
1 double bed with coil springs

1. single bed
1 coil spring for single bed (new)
Mahogany Gossip bench

Dinette table and 4 chairs
Kitchen table 3 chrome chairs

4 folding chairs Clothes bars

Child's davenport and chair
Child's desk Hocking chair

2 girls' bicycles Hand sleighs

Lamps

TERMS: $10.00 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months.

MAURICE CAISTER

2 rugs 10 ft. x 11 ft.
Dresser Chest

Console radio
Studio couch
Rocking chair

Comode
7 qt. pressure canner

20 In. Homko rotary mower

8 in. tilt arbor Craftsman saw

2 extensions, stand and Va &• P« motor

2 snow tires 7.60x15

Helper springs for .Chevrolet

Hookup for gas stove with 10 ft. copper

tubing

2 Bay TV antenna
Many other articles

Dr, and Mrs. George (Clemens)
Decker of Champaign, 111., Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Decker, Mrs.
Henry Barnett and Kathy, Mrs.
Beatrice Decker, all of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Decker and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Deck-
er of Croswell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Vincent and family of Lapeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son enjoyed a potluck dinner Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kasprus (Frances Deck-
er) and family near Peck.

Thirty-two friends gathered
Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson to
help Cliff Jackson and Jerry
Decker celebrate their birthdays.
Euchre was played and high
prizes were won by Lynwood La-
Peer and Mrs. Jr. Robinson. Low
prizes were won by Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer and Bill Eepshinska. A
potluck lunch was served,

Brian Sweeney returned to his
Ihome Thursday after spending
several days in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ericson spent
the week end with Mr. and "Mrs.

i Cash Jurek near Standish. -
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
and girls spent Tuesday evening
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Steve Deck-
er.

David Hazard of East Detroit
spent a week with Roger and
Ernest Bouck.

"Mr. and Mrs. Pete Richardson
and family of Ubly spent Friday
evening visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson of
Ubly spent Sunday afternoon vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpkins.

The Sheridan Farm Bureau
met Monday evening at" the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
were Friday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Friday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Bette Lou and Karen Ann went
to Beulah Sunday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Shadko. Bette Lou
is spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Shadko.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Toro and
family of Detroit were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Hewitt on Sunday afternoon.

Roger and Ernest Bouck are
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Bouck in Elkton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Mrs. Dick Hendrick and Ronnie
spent Friday evening visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Decker and girls.

Robert Becker of Bad Axe
spent last week at "Leslie
Hewitt's.

Susan Sofka spent from Mon-
day till Sunday with Katherine
and Nancy Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun
spent Thursday afternoon visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt.

Wayne, Wanda, Morris and
Linda Brown attended the United
Missionary Church picnic at
Caseville, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gruber and
Eddie of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena spent Tues-
day evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Charlene LaPeer spent Friday
and .Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
spent Thursday afternoon visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McPhail
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Jack-
son of Ubly, Frank Schmidt of
Bad Axe, Mr. and- Mrs. John
Guinther, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Guinther and son Scotty of Cass
City were. -Sunday visitors at the
home of Mrv and Mrs. Willis
Brown and family.

Cliff Furness of Elkton and
Olin Bouck were business callers
in Cadillac Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynwood LaPeer
spent Sunday evening visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney,
Brian, Kevin and Nancy spent
Sunday evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sofka.

Mr. ad Mrs, Manford Kirton
and daughter Helen spent Sun-
day evening visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold LaPeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer. spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Repshin-
ska and girls at their trailer at
Caseville,

Mrs. Lola Fleishman returned
to her home in Harbor Springs
after spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Simpkins.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and family
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Gingrich on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
spent Sunday evening visiting
John Y, Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Tuesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Furness of
Elkton spent Tuesday at Olin
Bouck's.

James Hewitt and friends of
Bad Axe spent Saturday at Les-
lie Hewitt's.

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hendrick of
East Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Lee,
Hendrick and Arlan and Don
Smith attended the Adams re-
union Sunday at Lake Pleasant.

Mrs. Vern Hazard and three
children of East Detroit spent
from, Friday till Wednesday vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport of Ponti-
ac, Mr, and Mrs. Rollie Clenden-
ney of Port' Huron spent Satur-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Simpkins.

News from Gagetown Area
A surprise 80th birthday ob-

servance honoring Mr. Joseph
Lapak Sr. was held Sunday at
their farm home. Forty-five rela-
tives and friends enjoyed a co-
operative dinner and a decorated:
birthday cake. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. John Lapak and family
of Unionville, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lapak Jr. and family of
Detroit; Mr;, and Mrs. Bernard
Lapak and Mr. and Mrs. Kichard
Lapak and family of Saginaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lapak, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Golis and .fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. John Wil-
liams of Flint; Mr. ant Mrs.
Henry Kuehne and family of
Bach, and Mrs.. Walter Zuraw and
Mary of Gagetown. The after-
noon was spent in dancing. Music
was furnished by Lavina Golis of
Flint and Mrs. Zuraw playing ac-
cordions and Stanley Golis Jr. of
Flint, playing .the clarinet. Jean
and Nancy Lapak of Detroit re-
mained to spend the week with
their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laurie
vere hosts Sunday for the Mc-
"iellan family reunion at which
50 members were present. A co-
iperative dinner was served. Ed-

ward Henry was elected presi-
dent and Mrs. Marvin McCreedy,
ecretary. The youngest member

present was Melissa Henry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Henry of Beaverton, and the eld-
;st member present was Mrs.

Archie Mclntyre of Ubly. The
1957 reunion will be held at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Henry in Bay City. Mrs. Chris-
;ina Porter and Mrs. Doris Wed-

GO Attend Annual
Knight Reunion

The fourth annual Knight re-
union was held Sunday, Aug. 5, at
the Norman Ruggles home in
Kingston with 60 present.

A potluck dinner, games and
visiting were enjoyed.

Lester Battel was elected chair-
man of .the next reunion and Mrs.
James Milligan, secretary-treas-
urer. \

Life's most difficult task is to
follow the fellow who is always
getting ahead of his story.

Time may be money, but a lot
of people spend heaps of money
trying to have a good time.

It's hard to convince people
nowadays that a car isn't a neces-
sity in the pursuit of happiness.

A few years ago when new cars were hard to get some pretty
grim jokes were told at the expense of car dealers. Some of the
cynicism involved intfie jokes were probably deserved. No garden is
completely free of pests. ' _

"Sure, I'll sell you a car at list price,' a
dealer would be quoted as saying. "Of course,
I'll have to charge you for the extras—$500 for
an engine and $200 if you want a front seat."

Today, with the shoe on the other foot, there
are still some jokes around. Or perhaps I should
say jokers.

Friend of mine brought this to my attention
the other day with a story of his experience. He
had seen a newspaper ad in one of the big-city

apers full of bold type and bold statements 'offering cars at
"antastically low prices.

He went in to see what it was all about; hetelt he couldn't af-
ford to do otherwise. He had a fairly new car to trade in and he had
wisely put aside a little money every month so he could pay for a
new car.

To his surprise, the dealer offered him a not-so-bad trade-in.on
his old car, a little less than he had expected but that old trick of
uggling trade-in prices works only on the most gullible nowadays.

then came the joker. The dealer wouldn't take my friend's
money. The dealer insisted that he finance the car over a long period
of time although he was willing and able to write out a cheque on
the spot. That, of course, was how the dealer could advertise his
fantastically low prices; he made it up on the finance charges.

So my friend came sadly home and told me: "I guess there's only
o much pie and everybody has to get his slice somehow. But I do

think, he added, "that it would be a lot better if people were straight-
forward and didn't try to confuse the issue with all that bold tripe,
[ mean type."

Resfass-ured—-you may buy a new or used car here on any
terms—cash or finance basis and YOU! ALONE select the terms
most suitable. Regardless of the terms on new or used car, pur-
chase—all our customers share the same high regard and are offered
the utmost in service and friendship. May we see you soon?

PINNEY Clerk

from Thursday until Saturday
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Thiel. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston
and family sold their home here
to Mrs. Richard Rabideau and
have moved to Alma. Mr. John-
ston is inspectpr for the Michi-
gan Bean Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Irvin of
Flint have purchased the grocery
stock from Mrs. Thomas Downing
and moved here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Kenzie and family of Michigan
Center and Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Young and family of Marlette
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Young, •

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wood and
family of Bay City were Sunday
guests of his mother, Mrs. Ar-
thur Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlo wood and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proulx
and son spent the week end at a
lake near Pontiac.

Mr., and Mrs. William Ashmore
Jr. and son Robert, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Ruso^and Mrs. John Mar-
ihall attended the wedding and

reception of a relative, Miss
Dorothy Parrish, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parrish of
Grindstone City. The wedding
was held in.Filion Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelaii,
Joan, Brian, Kathleen and Jane
went to Northport Thursday
where they visited her sister and
family, Mr,, and Mrs.. Cleo Cook,
until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Binghamt/j.j.it-1. a. \j± U^JL Ci/JLlVl. J,TJLJL O. JL/UjLiO VV "tl— ~v-"VA —,—^.^. ^ — V j «. ,̂ -j.j.iQ AAbvj.'.ji.

ding of Connersville, Alabama, ',of Muskegon Heights were sup-
came the greatest distance,°per guests of Mrs. C. P. Hunter
/->«,„„,. j .. ^ -Monday. They also visited other

friends in this vicinity.
Others present came from Bay

>ity, Beaverton, Ubly, Detroit,
<'aro, Lavonia, Northville, Union-

ville, Cass City and Gagetown.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Pisarek Friday until Monday
were Mr. and Mrs. John Pisarek '
and daughter Beverly of Dear-
born. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Marsh of Detroit came Monday
to spend a few days at the PL
iarek home.

Miss Donna Sutton, Miss Fran-
ces Newell and Raymond Sutton
of Flint were last week guests of
Miss Louisa Meyer. Mrs,. Julia
Sutton spent Saturday with Miss
Meyer.. >;

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mac-
kay, Diana and Janice of Detroit
were Saturday guests of his par-
snts, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay,

Mrs. Russell Mackay and family ' j I
returned to Detroit Saturday aft- ' * ?
er spending the week at the Mac-
kay home. Russell Mackay was
here Saurday and took the fam-
ily home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Com-
ment and family of Detroit
spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. William Comment.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thiel and
family of Royal Oak were .guests

Mrs. Christina Porter and Mrs.

Doris Wedding of Connersville,
Alabama, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mackay
and son Charles of Long Branch,
New Jersey, arrived Monday
night to spend two weeks
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mackay.

Mr. ™and Mrs. Earl Stock,
daughters Barbara and June of
Colwood were Thursday evening

with
John.

visitors of Mr. and
Sontag.

Mrs. Elery

One
PARADOX

of the oddities of life is
how a man can be his own worst
enemy by being his own best
friend.

Don't let your conscience be
your guide unless you are sure
you have one.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
fof th?..Cou*lty of Tuscola.In the Matter of the Estate of
Eaphemia Rawson, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 27th, 1956.

Present. Honorable Ahno® C. Pieree.
Judere.of Probate.

.Notice is Hereby Given, That the
petition of The Pinney State Bank, the
executor of said estate, praying that
its final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled tkereto, jyill be heard
at the Probate Court on August 20th,
19§6, at ten a. ni.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
Kiven by publication of a cot>y hereof
for three weeks consecutively nrevious
to said day of hearine. In tlte Cass Cifcr
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a CODY of this notice to be served noon
each known Bart* in interest at Us last
known address by registered mail r®»
tarn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearirif?. or bs
personal service at least five (5) daw
orior to such hearinsr.

ALMON C. PIERCE.
Judea of Probate,

A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-3-3

] j "We're stuck on a wad of gum again, Henry. Can't we j »
trade for a car with power at Auten's?"

Auten Motor Sales I
j [Phone 111 Cass

TUSCOLA COUNTY FAIR

$2000 JACKPOT AWAITS 3 MiLtiONTH GUEST!
Past attendance records at the Tuscola County Fair in-
dicate that the 3 Millionth Fair patron will pass through
the gates between Aug. 20-25th, The lucky ticket holder
will be showered with a jackpot of prizes valued at more
than $2000. Prizes donated by merchants *of Caro.
COME, join in the fun—IT COULD BE YOU!

TOMMY BARTLETT of the "Welcome Travelers Show," Saturday night only,
"Canadian Capers", Musical Srandstand Show, Tuesday-Saturday night.

TWO KIDS' DAYS—FREE PRIZES—Tuesday and Saturday. .
Michigan's Davy Crockett appears on Tuesday.

JOIE CHITWOOD AUTO THRILL SHOW—Monday night only.
Free ©ate Monday 'till 5:00 p.m.

CROWNING TUSCOLA COUNTY BEAN QUEEN—Friday night.
Outstanding Merchant and Farm Machinery Exhibits.

MILLION DOLLAR LIVESTOCK PARADE—Wednesday night. '
Sov. Williams presents Centennial Farm Plaques—Wednesday, flOO p.nit

RAC1N© . , . HARNESS RACING—Wednesday and Thursday—2*00 p.m.
AUTO RACES—Friday and Saturday—2:00 p.m.

©IANT MIDWAY... "Happyland Shows and Rides"—daily. .

Attend "Diamond Derby"
A free J. R. Wood "Art Carved" diamond ring to one grandstand
ticket holder each day—Wednesday, Thursday, Friday after-
noon.
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Cass City Area Social and Personallltem
visitor in Cass City Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Arlan - Hartwick
and family vacationed last week
at Mio.

Mrs. Esther McCullough was
a Sunday guest in the A. P. Stir-
ton home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Militzer
of Toledo, Ohio, called Sunday at
Mrs. Lenora Teller's.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ballagh
and Mrs. William Ballagh spent
Friday and Saturday in Detroit.

Carlton Teller Jr. is home
from Del Rio, Texas, for 15 days
with his mother, Mrs. Lenora
Teller.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bingham-of
Muskegon Heights spent several
days this week with her sisters,
the Misses McWebb.

Mr. and Mrs, William Lutz and
family of Eoseville came Wednes-
day to the Arthur Kuhl's and
will remain until Sunday.

Lloyd, Bruce and Colleen Me-
Vety of Capae are spending this
week with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVety.

Mr, and Mrs. Clare E. Ballagh
and family, after spending the
past two weeks with relatives,
returned to California Friday.

Charles Romig returned to his>
lome at Grand Blanc Sunday,
laving spent the past week in the
lome of his aunt, Mrs. H. Stine.

Mr. and Mrs,. Rinerd Knoblet
* jaid. Miss Martha Knoblet at-

tended the Methodist camp meet-
ing at Romeo, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt
bad as guests from Thursday un-
til Saturday, cousins from North-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fry and
Miss Jessie Hutton.

Mrs. Bert Smith of Seattle,
Wash., and Miss Beverly Christ-
mas of Cleveland, Ohio, spent
from Friday until Sunday visit-
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hazard
returned Sunday evening from
spending a week with their son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Morris at Bay Port.

There will be no August meet-,
ing of the Novesta Farmers Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan who
purchased a home at Bradenton,
Fla., are leaving today (Friday)
for Bradenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Tyo and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bliss enjoyed
a trip into the Upper Peninsula
over the week end.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp had as a
guest Tuesday night and Wednes-
day, Mrs. John McLaughlin
(Goldie Martin) of Detroit.

Mrs. P. A. Schenck and her sis-
ter Mrs. Florence Morey had as
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
James Lewis of Ann Arbor. __

Lori Lynn is the name of the
four-pound daughter born. August
10 in Cass City Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Stahlbaum Jr.

Mrs. Bert Smith of Seattle,
Wash., who will be remembered

on her aunts, Mrs. Ethel Spitler,
Mrs. Jennie Hutchinson and Mrs.
Tena Wells, during the week end>

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and grand-
children, Vickie Measell and
Bobby Morrison, spent from
Thursday until Monday at At-
lanta. Mr. Kelley went for the
week end and all returned to Cass
City Monday forenoon.

"Pvt. Richard M. Joos of Fort
Hancock, New Jersey, spent from
Saturday until Wednesday at his
parental home here. Dick
brought home with thim a trophy
he received as a member of the
Fort Hancock Softball team.

Six families were
and • two visitors were

represented
present

Monday evening when the Cass

Mrs. Arthur Little called on her
aunt, Mrs. H. C. DeNoyelles, near
Caro Friday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvah Hillman were
Mr. and Mrs, John Dawe of Peck.

Born August 14 in Cass City
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Spiers, a six-pound, fifteen-ounce
son.

Mrs. John Gledhill of Roseville
returned to her home Friday aft-
r spending two weeks" with her

daughter^Mrs. Alex Greenleaf.
Kurt Lindsey is the name of

the son born August 8 in Cass
City Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Wagner.

Recently admitted patients to
the Stevens Nursing Home in-
clude: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lein-
hard of Snover.

Mr, and Mrs. Kurt Hanes and
son Raymond of Garden City
spent from Saturday until Mon-
day in the Wm. Joos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nielo Hitchcock
of Merton, Wis., came Thursday
to spend several days with Mrs.
A. A. Hitchcock and Mrs. A. J.
Knapp.

Linda and Virginia feahlmark
of Owosso came Thursday of this
week to spend a few days with
their grandmother Mrs. P. A.
Schenck.

Miss Margaret McKenzie, who
teaches in Bloomfield Hills, was
a week-end guest of her aunts,
Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. A. A.
Hitchcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hiller and
Miss Minnie Helwig left Wednes-
day on a two weeks' trip to visit
relatives at Lancaster and Ham-
burg, N, Y.

Mrs. Joy Tyo of Houghton
Wednesday of last

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Milligan
and grandson, Bobbie Milligan,
spent last week at the Harold
Oatley home in Allen Park.

Mrs. Mary Kitchen of Lansing
and Mrs. Phillip McComb spent
Thursday with their brother,
Frank Hutchinson, and wife.

The Misses Judy and Joan
Schenck of Napoleon are spend-
ing this week with their grand-
mother, Mrs. William McKenzie.

Robert Esau and grandson,
Jackie Kolleth of Detroit, spent
from Monday until Friday of last
week at the Henry Klinkman and
Jack Esau homes.

Mr..and Mrs. Tom Dewey took
their grandchildren, Bobby,
Kathy and Ginger Foy, to their
home in East Lansing after they
spent the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson
and granddaughter, Karen Peter-
son of Pontiac, were luncheon
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Thompson and Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs.. Will D'Arcy at-
tended a wedding reception in
Almont on Saturday for Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hawley. Mrs. D'Arcy
gave several readings on the pro-
gram.

Mr. and Mrs., Harold Bennett

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wells and
son spent the week' end at the
Wells' cottage at Sand Lake.

Mrs. Lela Foss of Detroit was
a guest of Mrs. Earl Douglas
from Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kitchen of
Leslie were overnight guests
Friday at the F. E. Hutchinson
home.

Mrs. Bert Smith of Seattle,
Wash., was a week-end guest of
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Hutchinson.

Pair United in
Saturday Rites

Couple Wed in Summer Fun at State Parks

and daughters, Gail and Sherryl, .
of Detroit were guests in the | basque bodice petaled
Earl Douglas home Wednesday and a _ full waltz length skirt

Miss M.. Linda Walker of Elk-
ton and Edward J. LaFave of
Gagetown were married Saturday
morning at St. Francis Borgia
Church in Pigeon. Rev. Fr.
Bernard Kirchman performed the
ceremony before an altar deco-
rated with white gladioli. About
300 guests attended.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Walker of Elk-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert La-
Fave of Gagetown.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a gown of rose-
point lace and tulle over slipper
satin with wristpoint sleeves,

neckline

Valley Farm Bureau group met
at the Carl Kolb home. Potluck
lunch was served at the close of
the meeting. The next meeting ^akf
will be with Mrs. Doujrlas Stil- jWeek and is visiting her daughter

'and family,
Bliss and children.

The Cass City

son.
Thirty-five were present last

Thursday when the Golden Rule
class of Salem , Evangelical UB
Church met at the George Dill-
man cottage at Forester for a
social afternoon and evening
which included a potluck supper.. rt » 1 • VV iA±V~<JLi J.iJ.V^JLtiV*^\A t* j^wxwfcv/*^ ^^-S^ST v~ "

f Kathleen Jo is the name of the |The next meeting will be at the
six-pound, ten-ounce daughter ; Earl Harrig cottage>
born August 11 in Pleasant Home , , . • „ , . , T -. * -pi
-Hospital by Cesarean section to ' Miss Shirlev Johnson of Ed-
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. George Colter of
Pontiac called on Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Tuckey and their aunts,
Mrs. Tena Wells and Miss Bar-
bara Colter, over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. M.. Wallace
went Saturday night to Boyne
City and this week are on a trip
to Western states with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Jersey of Boyne City.

.Mr-.- and Mrs. William Toner
and daughters, Gladys and
Ivernia, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Toner spent the week end at
Mackinaw City and Mackinac Is-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wagner
and family of Harbor Beach en-
tertained the Ballagh family at
their home Sunday. They enjoyed
the day taking pictures and vis-
iting,
" TMrs. Maurice Taylor, Mrs.
Clare Schwaderer and Mrs. Eve-
lyn MacKay were in Ann Arbor
last Friday where Mrs. MacKay
had a check-up at the University

" Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lobdell have

purchased a house in Caro and
have moved there,. Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Glaspie are moving into
the Lobdell home which they
bought recently.

Miss Shirley
.more, Arnold Newman of Harri-
son and Roger Parrish were
overnight guests of Pat Stirton
Saturday night. On Sunday Miss
Johnson, Mr. Newman and Pat
Stirton were dinner guests of
Roger Parrish.

Mrs. C. R. Hunt and Mrs. Er-
nest Croft went Friday to Tra-
verse City where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Johnston, returning home Mon-
day night.' On Saturday they at-
tended the wedding of Miss
Nancy Iverson. and James Ooley
at Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hinkley
of Mio were guests Tuesday and
Wednesday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Colbert. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Palmer of Chesan-
ing also spent Tuesday visiting
Mr. and Mrs,. Colbert. They all
called on Mrs. Curlista'Davis at
the Stevens Nursing Home.

Mrs. Emma McCrea, 80, mother
of Manley McCrea of Cass City,
died Saturday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Par-
menter of Caro, after a lingering
illness. Born in Caro May 14,
1876, she had lived in Bay City
for the past three years,. She was
married in Caro May 14, 1,901,
and was a member of the Caro
Methodist Church.

Grange will
have its annual wiener roast at
the Bird schoolhouse on Friday
evening, Aug.* 17, at 7:30.. Every-
one bring own wieners and buns.

Mr* and Mrs. Clark Knapp of
Kalamazoo spent last week with
his mother Mrs. A,. J. Knapp and
her sister Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock.
Three days were spent a?t Trav-
erse City by the.entire group. \

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Moore re-
ceived word Tuesday, Aug. 14, of
the birth of an eight-pound,
eight-ounce son, David Edward,
to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Zmier-
ski of East Detroit. Mrs. Zmier-
ski is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Moore.

Harold Patterson, 14, of Dray-
ton Plains, formerly of Cass City,
underwent an appendectomy
Wednesday of last week in Pleas-
ant Home Hospital. Monday he
was released to the home of his
grandmother, Mrs. Stanley Fike,
here.

Guests of Mrr'and Mrs. Stanley
Kirn last Thursday were Rev.
and Mrs. S. P. Kirn and Miss
Marjorie Kirn of Mt. Pleasant
and Stanley Kirn's grandmother

afternoon and evening of last
week.

A group of youngsters helped
Sammy Wells celebrate his 10th
birthday Wednesday night of last
week. The children enjoyed
swimming and attended the
movies.

Mr. and Mrs.. Kenneth .Sweet of
Lapeer brought their son Jimmy,
Monday "to stay with his grand-
mother, Mrs. George Seeger,
while they went on a trip to the
Upper Peninsula.

Eleven members and one visitor
were present last Friday when"
th'e Elmwood Missionary Circle
met. with Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mack Little.

Mrs. Margaret Haire spent
Saturday till Tuesday at Boyne
City with her sister and brother-,
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Speltz.
The John Haires were week-end
guests there also.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bulware of
Eustis, Florida, the former Alice
Striffler Reagh, »spent from
Thursday, until Monday at the
William McKenzie and Harry
Falkenhagen homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLarty and
little daughter of Ann Arbor were
visitors at the Jack Esau home
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Mc-
Larty, who has been holding a
position as professor ,of history at
the University of Michigan, has
accepted a similar position in a
college at Endicott, N. Y., and
will move his family there later
this,. month.

Mrs. Frederick Bufe of Wyan-
dotte brought her children, Janet
and Johnny, to Cass City the

featuring handkerchief points of
lace.

A crown of iridescents
pearls held the fingertip veil of
imported French illusion and she
carried a prayer book topped
with a white orchid, stephanotis
and feathered carnations.

Miss Kay Walker was maid of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Miss Noel Cloutier of Birm-
ingham and Miss Joan Elliott of
Elkton. Junior bridesmaid was
Miss Mary Ellen Walker, another
sister of the bride.

All wo^e gowns of dotted Swiss
over taffeta in orchid, yellow,
blue,and pink, respectively. They
wore matching picture hats and
carried baskets of daisies and
baby mums.

Tim Burdon of Gagetown was
best man and groomsmen were
James Brussow of Saginaw alad
Paul Carolan of Gagetown.
Ushers were Paul LaFave of
Gagetown and Jerry Goodman of
Saginaw,

A reception was held at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall
in Elkton and the couple are on a
Northern Michigan wedding trip.

They will reside at 1009 Col-
lege Street in Mt. Pleasant where
the newlyweds will attend Cen-
tral Michigan College.

Baskets of white gladioli were
combined with candelabra to
form a background for the mar-
riage Saturday1 evening, Aug. 4,
of Miss Laura Jean Drake and
Lewis Cameron Livingston at the
Sutton Methodist Church. Rev.
Paul Jarvis officiated.

The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Aiken of Caro
and sthe groom is the son of Mrs.
Perry Livingston of Gagetown.

For her wedding the bride
chose a floor length gown of
Chantilly lace over satin with
overskirts of tulle. Her veil of
French illusion was secured by a
headband of braided horsehajr
and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of shattered white carna-
tions,.

Mrs. Robert Schwaderer ''of
Traverse City was matron of
honor and Miss Ruth Aiken was
bridesmaid for their sister. They
wore waltz length gowns of blue
tulle and white lace over blue
taffeta. Shattered pink carna-
tions composed their bouquets.

The best man was Cecil Bar-
ringer of Unionville, brother-in-
law of the groom. Alvin Evans of
Gagetown was groomsman.

A reception was held at Mur-
ray Hall, Caro State Hospital,
following the ceremony.

On their return from a wed-
ding trip to Niagara Falls and
Canada, the young couple
make their home on the groom's

. farm near Gagetown.
Mrs. Livingston is a school

and j teacher at North Grove,

Hot summer weather is the signal for a trip to'State parks
will: for mjyions of Michigan residue.ruts and tourists. These boaters

• an-d swimmers find welcome relief from the heat at Dodge 4 state
'. park near Pontiac. Some 18,000,000 visitors are expected at state
park beaches, picnic areas and campgrounds this year.

Evergreen 4-H Club
Nominates ueen

'i People who are stuck up seldom
| stick up for each other,

and aunt, Mrs. J.
and daughter Miss' Lydia Weih-
ing, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos and
sons Pvt. Richard Joos and Don-
ald had as supper guests Tuesday I

CHOICE

"You can let me out, dear. I'm convinced that Bulen Motors have
the best Used Cars in town!"

YOU SHOULD DRIVE ONE OF THESE MODELS TO CON-
VINCE' YOURSELF THAT YOU CAN'T BUY A BETTER
USED CAR ANYWHERE!

1954 BEL AIR 2 door sedan-
sharp blue and white paint,
extra good tires, tinted
glass, automatic transmis-
sion with a spotless interior.
Drive this beauty before you
buy anywhere else!

1955 DEL RAY CLUB CPE.
Barely 13,000 miles on it.
Yellow and white - paint,
automatic transmission,
green and ivory interior.
Looks as if it just came
from the show room floor.
If- the new car is too much
for you, be sure to look at
this one. See you at the lot!

"THE USED CAR CENTER OF THE THUMB"
Buy At The Volume Lot

If You Don't See What You Want — Ask For It

Phone 185 Cass City

evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Thayer and son David of Gilford, !
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt and '
Miss Phyllis Copeland. Richard
left Wednesday morning to re-
turn to Fort Hancock, New Jer-
sey.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
A. J. Knapp and her sister Mrs.
A. A. Hitchcock were Mrs. An-
drew Carnegie of Lathrop Vil-
lage, her daughter Nancy who
just returned from Saddle Wells
School in London, England,
Teckla Sippel of Berlin, Germany,
Tom Robertson of Redford ' and
Miss Margaret McKenzie of
Bloomfield Hills.

Twenty-nine were present at
Fritz' near Bad Axe Tuesday eve-
ning at a party for members of
the Nellie M. Young past ma-
trons' club of Echo chapter OES,.
The group included husbands.
After dinner, euchre was played
with prizes going to Mrs. Loren
Trathen and John West. The com-
mittee on arrangements was
Mrs. D. A. Krug, Mrs. Keith
McConkey, Mrs. Roswell Avery
and Mrs. Elizabeth, McArthur.

The Evergreen WCTU will
meet with Mrs. Jason Kitchen on
Friday, Aug. 31, at 2 p. m. There
willlse a business meeting and
program conducted by Mrs.
Knapp and Mrs. .Hillman. The
meeting was postponed one week
this month because of the Brown
City camp meeting. Membership
dues should be paid in September
and October. If it is not possible
to be present at the meeting, the
payments .may be made to the
treasurer, Mrs. Luella Bullock,
Decker. Everyone is urged o
try to get new members to help
this worthy cause along.

Thirty-two members of the
family of the late Herbert
Spaulding of Caro enjoyed a re-j
union Sunday at Indianfields
Park. Eldest in attendance was
Mrs. Ethel Stewart of Cairo and
the youngest was her four-month
old granddaughter Lora . Lynne
Terbush of Caro. Attending from
Cass City were Mrs. Lela Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Holcomb
and Philip Doerr and children.
Among those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Spaulding Jr. of
Detroit who were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs,. Richard
Thorp of Caro.

G. Weihing, jweek of the home-coming and
stayed to attend the event. The
children remained with their
grandmother, Mrs. Zora Day, un-
til Sunday when they returned
home with their parents who

Nicl- SsPe:n^ the wegk end here.

it's a fact that carelessness
adds to the cares of life.

INDEPENDENT
The ambitious young man

strikes out for himself—the lazy
one depends on a pinch hitter..

The Evergreen 4-H Club held
its last meeting of the summer
at the" home of Marvin Smith
Monday, Aug. 13, when 19 mem-
bers attended to discuss several
items of business.

A motion was made and ap-
proved that the club should spon-
sor either a dairy princess or
bean queen candidate at the San-
ilac County 4-H Fair. Janet Cais-
ter was nominated and Beatrice
Leslie named as alternate.

Club members will also work
at the1 4-H stand at the fair. They
voted to spend a four-hour period
at the stand, preferably on
Wednesday afternoon if the time
is available.

Some of the leaders met with
their project members after the
business meeting to arrange for
the preparation of their fair ex-
hibits. Following the discussions,
the group enjoyed a wiener and
marshmallow roast in the Smith
yard.

Goebel - Cutler Plan
September Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Goebel
"Of Pontiac announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Medora
Ruth, to Edward E. Cutler, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McColl of
Cass City.

A Sept. 15 wedding is planned.

Family Reunion

The 27th annual reunion of the
McCrea-O'Kelly family was held
Sunday at Enos Park on M-46,
After a potluck dinner the busi-
ness meeting was opened with
The Lord's Prayer. The oldest
members present were Frank
McCrea, 84, and Mrs. Kittie
Fisher, 77. The youngest member
present was, Kevin Bruce Ken-
nedy of Au *Gres. The Walter G.
Kennedys and six children came
the farthest. ,

The reunion for 1957 will be
held at the home of Mrs. Carrie
Gracey at Cass City. Officers
elected were president, Manley
McCrea of Cass City; vice-presi-
dent, James Moore of Caro; sec-
retary, Mrs. Walter Kennedy of
Au Gres, and treasurer, Walter
Kennedy of Au Gres.

Bill Kennedy of Au Gres
played his guitar and sang be-
fore the meeting was closed by
the group singing "God Be With
You,"

It isn't the price you pay,
what you receive in return
pays in the long run.

but
that

Don't ask a man to take your
part unless you are willing to let
him take a little more than that.

One-half of the people of the
world being short, they find it
hard to understand how the other
half gets along.

James R. Turner
Serving in Germany

Army Pvt. James^ R. Turner,
son of Mr. and Mrs.,, Ruben L.
Turner, Snover, recently arrived
in Germany and is now a mem-
ber of the Military Police De-
tachment . at the Bremerhaven
Port of Embarkation. ,

Turner entered the Army last
February and completed basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo. He was formerly empldyed
by Eudelko Radio and Television.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Sale

or Mortgage of Real Estate
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Henry

C. Ball, Deceased. « \
At a session of said Court, held Ott

July 27th,' 1956.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice ig Hereby Given, That all per-

sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on August 20th, 1956, at ten a. m.
to show cause why a license should not*
be grafted to The Pinney State Bank,
administrator of said estate, to sell or
mortgage the interest of said estate in
certain real estate described in its peti-
tion, for the purpose of paying debts,
charges and expenses.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cauge
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prioi
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-3-3

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and
daughters, Joyce and Hazel, went
to Flushing Sunday to attend a
birthday dinner for Philip Tur-
ner in the Clayton Turner home.
From Flushing Mr. and Mrs. Lit-
tle and Hazel went to Fenton
Lake to spend two days with Mr,,
and Mrs. George Bergen.

Thirty-four relatives of Frank
Striffler gathered at the beauti-
ful Striffler home on Lake Shore
Drive at Lexington Sunday to
help Mr. Striffler celebrate his
70th birthday which was Monday.
Attending from Ca'ss City were
Mr. and Mrs. William-McKenzie,
Leonard Striffler and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Esau and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son celebrated their 40th anni-
versary Sunday with their fam-
ily at dinner. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fields and
sons, Richard and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Earl and daughter
Rhonda of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Van Allen, and children,
Sharon, David and Jack, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas VanAllen and sons,
James and Billy, and Mrs. Sarah
Eden of Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Little en-
tertained 40 relatives and friends
Sunday. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs. "Chuck"' Grady and' Dick
Dunn of Gagetown. The affair
was in honor of 'Jerold Little,
Chuck Grady and Dick Dunn who
left Wednesday of this week for
military duty, possibly in the
Marine corps for which the young
men volunteered, Jerold Little
and Chuck Grady also celebrated
birthdays this week.

Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock and her
cousin George Creighton of Port
Sanilac were hosts to a group at
a family dinner Saturday at the
Olsen cottage at Port Sanilac.
Guests included: Mrs. Andrew
Carnegie and daughter Nancy of
Lathrop Village, Teckla Sippel of
Berlin, Germany, Tom Robertson
of Redford, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Knapp of Kalamazoo, Miss Mar-
garet McKenzie of Bloomfield
Hills, Dick Schroud of Sandusky,
Mrs. Grant Patterson, Miss Jane
McKichan. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp.
Kenneth McKenzie of Sandusky
was*an afternoon caller at the
cottage.

Full Color Reproduction suitable for framing sent upm request

Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
enjoy the natural goodness of Michigan brewed beer

^Michigan JJrewers9 Association ,r
350 Madison Avenue ® Detroit 26, Michigan

'reweries. Inc.« Goebel Brewing Co. • National Brewing Co. ofMichwtn, • Pfeiffer Brewing Co.» Seoewain& Brewing Co. • Stroh Brewery Co.
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Put A -Awake Want
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents
each 'insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

Hot Tar Application
TO "BUILT-UP" ROOFS

Anywhere in the Thumb

J. H. Bohnsack & Son
Plumbing - Heating - Roofing

Phone J33 Q&ss City

6-22-tf

TRUMPET and case, Bu«scher
make, student model, good con-
dition. Arlen Baker, 431 S.
State, Caro, Phone 521. 8-17-1

FOR SALE—Two heifer calves
from ABA breeding and good
producing cows. Maynard Mc-
Conkey. Phone 7101M. 8-17-1*

TRUCKING TO Marlette on
Monday, Caro Tuesday, Sandus-
ky Wednesday. Also all slaugh-
ter houses in Cass City. Roy
Newsome, phone 7161J Cass
City. 8-17-4*

FOR SALE—Brood sow, due
soon. Feeder pigs, one or more.
Simon Hahn, 1% south of Cass
City. ' 8-17-1*

FOR SALE—New and used
milkers, and coolers, bulk and
can. Also quantity of good used
milk cans from $3 to $6 each.

. Satchell Sales and Service.
Phone J10096. 5-11-tf

Fuller Brush Dealer
For Cass City, Gagetown, Elm-
Wood, Ellington, Deford, Kings-
ton and surrounding areas.

Save $ave $ave
ON OUR SPECIALS

Lily of The Valley
TOILET WATER

Regular $2.35 value with
atomizer

Now Only $ 1.54
DURING AUGUST ONLY

PHONE OR WRITE

William Braddock
Authorized Dealer

Plione 821

$-17-2

4314 S. Ale St.
Cass City, Mich.

Outboard Motors
WE TAKE TRADE-INS

5 fa. p., 7% h. p., 16 h. p.

Also 30 h. p.

Gamble Store
in Cass City

6-18-tf

WHOLE WHEAT bread with
whole wheat flavor. Try Sum-
mers' whole wheat toasted.
Sommers Baker. 8*l'2-tf

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup oij
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts. Cass City. 11-30-tf

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
q it 4~sO-J.JL-UJ.

AGENT WANTED—Man needed
in the northwest section of San-
ilac County to sell and service
Farm Bureau insurance. Will
train qualified man to sell life,
auto, fire and liability insur-
ance. Contact Leo Reich,
Deckerville, for interview. Phone
'278 .Sandusky days or Decker-
•ville FR6-3286 evenings. 8-17-2*

20 ACRES of second cutting
alfalfa and June clover hay to
be cut on shares. 4 east, 5 south,
1% east of Cass City. Floyd
Kennedy. - 8-17-2*

Ready-Mix
Concrete

STEAM CURED BLOCKS
Cement - Cinder - W«^li^

GRAVEL

.Screened and Pit Run

Free Estimates
JEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Cass City Concrete
Products

2 south, % west Cass City
PHONE 160

8-9-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE in Gage-
town across from the Catholic
rectory. Phone Cass City 130F-
41. 7-20-tf

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet
truck, 900 tires, 2-speed axle,
West Coast mirrors. Can be seen
at Merle Kitchen's,. 4 north, 1
west of Cass City. Phone 7157W.
8-10-2*

W ACRES near Bach, will grow
anything, -no better land any-
where under the sun.-Modern 3-
bedroom home, full,, basement,
garage, 36v50 good barn. Full
price $30,000 with $10,000 down.
Balance 5%.

DAIRY1 FARM—160 acres, na-
tural stream running through,
31 milk cows, 14 heifers, com-
plete set^of machinery (most
new), large barn, 30 stanchions
with drinking cups, milk check
averaging about $1000 per
month. Complete outfit, lot,
stock and barrel, $35,000. $10,-
000 down, balance to be paid out
of milk check.

ASK

Manford Watt
"The Red Hat Realty"
Sebewaing, Michigan

8-17-2

FOR SALE—1951 Chevrolet 2.
ton, 5-yard dump truck, new
motor. Corkin's Body Shop.
8-10-2 "

Concrete Blocks
; COMPLETE LINE

4 IN. — 8 IN, — 12 IN.

CURED

Gravel
PIT RUN AND SCREENED

OUT OF WATER

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUILD

Tuckey Block
Phone 7039R
8-17-8

Cass City

FOR SALE—Yearling Leghorn
hens, laying. William Burk, 5
east and % south of Cass City.
8-17-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Also
girl's 20-inch bike. Apply 6733
East Main. Dean O'Connor.
8-17-1*

IKE'S TV SERVICE. Phone
285R, Cass City, Mich. 9-23-tf

FOR
AUTOMOBILE - FIRE - FARM

LIFE - LIABILITY

And All Other Lines of Insurance

PHONE CASS CITY 200

Office 6471 Main St., Above
Tyo's Barbershop,

John V. McCormick
INSURANCE AGENCY

4-13-

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Servi' ,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Timbers and lumber
for tool sheds, barns, bridge
planking, etc., at our Mill. Tim-
bers and lumber sawed to your
dimensions. Wdtton's Timber
Products, 5850 M-53, Cass City.
2-10-tf "

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc. The
Shoe Hospital. 11-12-tf

FOR .SALE—40-acre farm with
all good buildings, reasonable.
Ernest MacDonald, 5 miles
south and 1 mile east Cass City.
8-3-4

FOR SALE—New 14-inch Saddle,
Bridle and Blanket $57.95.
Riley's, Cass City, Mich. 3-30-tf

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service? Frigidaire

.and Speed Queen Appliances.
108 E. Sherman St., Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

FOR A NEW taste thrill try
Sommers' rye pumpernickel.
Just enough sour to give it a
tinglin"- flavor. Sommers Bak-
ery. 8-12-tf

THE WAYSIDE Nursing Home
in Elkton is now licensed for ten
more beds. Home like surroun'd-
iiigs for your aged loved ones.
All new beds. Reasonable rates.
Lee and- Georgia M. Hazard.
Phone 100. 1-27-tf

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

ATTENTION: Here is an excel-
lent buy for someone. 2-wheel
trailer for sale; almost new
tires, springs, steel frame and
tongue, wood box entirely
undercoated, new paint, electric
tail light. If you need a trailer,
here is a buy you don't want to
miss. Call 8494K or come out
and see it, 6 miles south of Cass
City, 3 east, % south. 8-17-1*

FOR SALE—Three cows to
freshen in September and Octo-
ber. 2 miles south, 1% miles
west of Owendale. Edward
Schnepp. Phone 183, 8-17-1

FOR SALE—Norge electric oven
and burners for built-in range
in new home or remodeled
Kitchen. Marked down at cost
for clearance.. -Oven originally
$179.95, burners "originally
$129.95, Long Furniture, Mar-
lette, Phone 3571. Terms ar-
ranged. 8-17-3

FOR SALE—Brick house, 6
room® and bath, with 5 acres of
land. Forest "Tyo, 1^4 miles
south of Cass City. 8-10-tf

HILLS CAR'WASH now open.
Next to Brinker Lumber Co.
8-17-tf

DRAPERIES — Custom made,
ready made. Kirsch curtain rods
and hooks. Traverse rods, all
sizes. Cafe curtain rings, Cafe
snap on rings, extender plates,
pleater tape. Leeson Wallpaper
and Paint. Cass City. 10-22-tf

I AM STILL doing sewing and
altering in my home. Mrs. Clark
Zirmecker, % mile west of De-
ford, S531W, - 8-17-1

LOST—Track end gate for grain
box. Pho?ie 823H5. Ed Hahn.
8-17-1

FOUND—One mile south of Cass
City a truck tail gate. Hollis
Seeley, phone 7193R. 8-17-1

Real Estate
GAGETOWWr Beautiful 3 bed-
room home; excellent location;
large enclosed parch; oil auto,
furnace; carpeting; Venetian
blinds; large 2-ear garage; well
landscaped; widow sacrificing to
buy small home; full price only

Terms.

DECKER: 6-room home; close to
store; black top road; ""extra
large lot; small barn; rasp-
berries; priced to sell at $5800.
Terms.

CASS CITY: Comfortable home
on Woodland St., large sunroom;
basement; insulated; furnace;
has to be sold to settle estate.
Call for an appointment.

>0 ACRES: comes equipped and
stocked; full price $11,000. on
main highway.

BUSINESS Bldg. for rent: Heat
and hot water furnished.

GENERAL STORE: groceries;
light hardware; beer and wine
take out; real estate, stock and
fixtures, full price only $6,0§0.
Terms.

OAK BEACH: 4-room home;
bathroom; extra large lot; gar-
age; full price

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT:
Comes completely equipped; in-

, come from amusement machines
over $150. monthly; full price is
$5500.

BUSINESS BLDG. for sale, ex-
cellent location.

CASS CITY: Two-bedroom home,
9 years old; excellent location;
garage attached; Timken hot
water heat; full basement; in-
sulated: storms and -screens; a
bargain at $8,000, Terms.

BEAUTIFUL 3-bedroom home;
newly painted; 1% bathrooms;
carpeting; this home is complete
to a "Tj" extra large garage;
landscaped; nice location. Full
price $14,500. Terms to suit.

50 ACRES: near M-53; 4-bed-
room brick home; implement
storage building; silo; barn etc.
Own water system; bathroom;
etc. down payment only $2500.
More information at office. Has
to be sold within 30 days.

WE HAVE .a nice selection of
farms (small or large), homes
and businesses not advertised
here. •

IF YOU wish to BUY or SELL
see, call- or write:

f B. A. Calka
Bonded Representative

UNITED FARM^AGENCY

6306 W.TVIain St, Cass City
Telephone 365

8-17-

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.
3-25-tf

FOR SALE—A DeLaval milker
with two buckets used one sea-
son. Charles Hirsch, 8 east, 3
south of Cass City. 8-17-2*

FOR SALE—Jersey cows, 3
fresh, 1 due soon; others due
later. Ivan Tracy, 6 miles east
of Cass City. 8-17-1*

FOR SALE—7 week old pigs.
Also cucumbers and wax beans.
1 west of Deford and % north
on Phillips Rd., Walter Gur-
backi. 8-17-1

NOTICE—The Deford Beauty
Shop will be closed from Aug.
18 to Sept. 5. Mrs. Florence
Sherwood. 8-17-2

FOR SALE—White Rock roos-
ters, alive or dressed. Also 100
White Rock year-old hens. Irene
Hall, phone 7109R. 8-17-1*

FOR SALE—Rock roosters, Mrs.
Mildred Huff, 11 miles north, 4
east .and %. north Cass City.
8-10-2

FOR SALE—Sweet corn excel-
j lent for canning and freezing,
j 30c dozen, $1.50 per bushel.
{ Ready Aug. 13th on. Mrs. Aud-

ley Horner, 4130 S. Seeger.
I phone 506W. 8-10-3*

FOR SALEr—M® Leghorn pul-
lets five nmntha old, starting to
lay. Alex Tezer.,; Decker, 8-10-2*

YOUR" FURNITURE recovered
in smart new fabric in just the
type and color you want.' Re-
finished to factory—new ap-
pearance at Hutchinson'& Uphol-
stering Shop, phone 333* Cass
City. . 11-26-tf

(FOR SALE—200 Leghorn hens,
1 one year old, laying eggs good.

$1.25 each. Six east, two north
of Cass City. Stanley Frankow-
ski. 8-17-1*

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—

j n© appointment necessary. We
J also cut and wrap meat for deep

freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, -phone 416.
3-4-tf

Livestock
Trucking
OR BUYING

Monday to Marlette
Tuesday to Detroit

Special attention on trueklfcad j
lots. , l

FOR SALE—90 large type white
Leghorn hens, $1.00 each. Any
amount. Also good ear corn, $35
per ton, Frank Hutchinson.
g-lf-1*

IFOR SALE—3-bedroom house,
large lot, good location, oil heat.
See owner, Frank Harbec, 4534
Downing Street. 6-25-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

..5-4-1

Clayton
Call 284R after 5 p. m.

.Saturday all day.

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St

Cass City

FOR SALE—Trailer cheap, $350,
big enough to sleep four.
Can be seen at Oak Beach
Trailer Park. Call 224M. 8-17-1

FOR SALE—20 Holstein cows
and 6 two-year-old heifers; 12
due in September and October.
Allen Dunlap, 4 east, 2 south,
iy2 east Cass City. 8-17-2*

WE STOCK typewriter, and add-
ing^ machine ribbons for every
make machine. Cass Gi%
Chronicle. 4-2.7-4 i

THE FUELjGAS G©. of Cass
City announces the opening of
the newest and; most modern
bulk plant in Michigan] We
have tanks of all sizes, from
20 pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. If it's
gas, we sell and service it
Corner M~8i and M-53. Phone
Cass City 395 for free es-
timates. 9-S@-tf

HELP WANTED—Female. Gen-
eral office, work. Must be able
to, type:,, knowledge of bookkeep-
ing, helpful. Apply in person
only, Cass; City Manufacturing
Co,,/©21.4 Garfield St. 8-17-1

FOR SALE—Beige freize wool
davenport and chair, mahogany
drum table, coffee table, blonde
dinette -table, child's training
chair, 30-gallon electric hot wa-
ter heater, Book of Knowledge
Encyclopedia, 175 amp. welder.
CaH after 6'cga Robert Chis-
holm, 2 south, %. west of Owen-
dale. 8-17-2*

FOR SALE;—Davenport and
chair. Mrs. A. S. Cooley Sr., 2%
miles east and ^i mile south of
Owendale. 8-17-1*

WANTED to; buy several - cow
bells. Lloyd! Merrpij, Route 3,
Cass City. 8-17-2*

CLOSE OUT of our entire- stoek
of ladies?1 summer shoes;. Now-
reduced: 2&%, Federated! Store.
8-10-2;

HERR'S*RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaniag, repairing, recoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

LOCAL AND LONG distance
moving. Call Cwtis Sinclair,
Caro 449 Collect. 1069 E. Caro
Road (M-81) also agent for
Stevens Van Lineo, for out-of-
state moving. 11-4-tf

'CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdav.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. SmoMng and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed, 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

Barrett Roofs
Have you* building roofed
with Barrett—the oldest and
greatest name in roofing or
siding.

CALL

State Roofing
For Free Estimates

FHA Terms 8033M Cass City
6-15-tf

120-ACRE dairy farm. Stanchions
and cups, 20 cows, ;room for
young stock too, tool shed,
granary, garage, chicken coop,
concrete silo. Modern 6 room
house, bath, furnace etc. Build-
ings in excellent condition. Near
Cass City, onfy $5000 down, bal-
ance EZ terms 5%.

John V. McCormick
Salesman Colbert

Phone 200 6471 Mala St.
5-11-tf

WHEAT OR RYE straw wanted,
baled wire tie ©r- will pick up
from windfcow. Call Ubly 4458
before 8 a. m,. ©r drop a card
giving location. Murill Shagena,
Cass City, Rt,. 1. 8-3-5*

ASC Approved

Concrete Farm

- Tile

Anywhere
Within a 50-mile radius of

for these prices.

FOUNDATIONS DUG, trench-
ing, septic tank holes, tile drains
etc. Free estimates. Phone 128J.
6379 Fourth St., Cass City, Vern
and Russell Peck. \ 6-8-tf

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING,
single phase and 3-phase. No
job too big or small. William
Herr, 2902 Kielitz Road, Cass
City. Phone 7250R. 6-29-tf

FARM LOANS
^THROUGH

Federal Land Bank
4% Interest
WHY PAY MORE

* Long Term
* No Appraisal Fee
* Convenient Payments

National Farm Loan
Association

Wilson Kirk, Sec,-Treas.
Opposite Courthouse • Caro
7-27-tf

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
akndst all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop,
620 E. Karon Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER
Fabrics—The new fall patterns
have arrived. Let us give you an
estimatie. Our graduate interior
decorator is at your disposal.
Satow Furniture and Upholster-
ing, Sebewaing, Phone 5621.
7-27-6

AERO-CRAFT Boat Sale, factory
close-outs, seconds and rejects,
up to 30 per cent off for a
limited time only. Lee Armbrus-
ter Sales, Unionville. 8-3-4

DOWNS 50th Anniversary
Chicks* Pnlloram — typhoid
dean. U. S. certified White
Leghorns. U. S. approved NCT
Hampshires, White Rocks and
Barred Rocks. Broiler strains of
White Rocks, New Hampshires,
White Americans and Giosses.
Downs Poultry Farm, Romeo,
Michigan. Phone your order to
our representative Mi3. Fre*l
Emigh, C-̂ s City 154F21.

FOR SALE—Baby buggy, tur-
quoise, with accessories in good
condition. Mrs. Bob Schuckert,
Cass City. 8-17-1

FOR SALE—New white pota-
I toes, % mile west of Deford.

Grant Zinnecker. 8-17-2*

FOR SALE—-2-bedroom 40-foot
deluxe National trailer house,,
Less than one year old. Save
over $1,000. Rabadeau Motor
.Sales. Phone 267. 5-18-tf

FOR SALE—House v trailer,
cheap, $400. Bill Bass, 5 east, 1
north, V2 east of Elkton. 8-10-2*

FOR SALE—13 Holstein and
Guernsey cows, some fresh and
ready to freshen. 3 south and 1
West of Cass City. Frank
Woidan. 8-17-2*

Cadillac Boats
ONLY 10% DOWN

18 MONTHS TO PAY

Gambles
Cass City

5-18-tf

THREE NICE building lots, new
subdivision. Only $60. down, bal-
ance $10 per month. John Mc-
Cormick, Salesman Colbert
Realty, 6471 Main St. 6-8-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-16-tf

CLOSE OUT of our entire stock
of ladies' summer dresses. Now
reduced 25%. Federated Store.
8-10-2 '

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can pour
the^m at your home. Phone Caro
92913. Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on ColWood
Road. 9-18-tf

WANTED
We need more real estate
listings at once.

Farms^ - Homes - Acreage
v Business - Income - Vacant

Write, call at our office, 6471
Main St. or Phone 200.

John McCormick
Salesman Colbert Realty

Cass City, Mich.
7-6-tf

FOR .SALE—-House trailer, 30-
foot. General 1956 model. Serv-
ice man leaving for Germany.
$2,350. Inquire Walnut Trailer
Park. Robert Fassett. 8-10-2

FOR SALE—120-acre farm,
Brookstone loam all under cul-
tivation; 56 acres alfalfa. Max
Bradley, % .mile east of Elling-
ton store. 8-10-2*

LP BULK GAS. In all quantities,
20-lb. to 1,000-gallon tanks.
Regular deliveries. See or call
us". Long Furniture, Marlette,
Phone 3571. 8-17-9

Tile Load

Sia© FOB Del. Size

4 m. $ 58. $ 68. 5000 or more

5 IB. 75. 90. 3400 or more

6 in. 100. 120. 2500 or more

8 in. 150. 180. 1700i ©r more

We can quote prices on larger
sizes if needed.

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone §621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
S-9-tf

WANTED— Responsible person
to room and board 2 children, 4
-and 6. Phone 115 between 2 and
4. 8-17-1*

LOST—Black and silver billfold
near Auction House, River Road,
or Locker Plant Super Market,
No cash. Driver's license, Social
Security cards. Mrs. Delcie
Nivison, 7790 East Elmwood
Road, Cass City, Mich. Address
as shown in billfold 37642 Grose-
beck Hwy., Mt. Clemens, Mich.
8-17-1*

NOTICE—I will buy peeled pulp
wood. S. M. St. Clair, 2 west, %
north of Deford. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE—Case Combine with
motor, 6-foot cut, good condi-
tion. Call 573R or contact Gor-
don Campbell, Sandusky, Mich.

7-20-tf

SINGER SEWING machine for
sale. Terms can be arranged,
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop, Cass City. - 8-3-4

FOR FREE PICK UP and
prompt removal of dead stock
call Darling & Company Collect
Cass City 207. 4-30-tf

House Leveling
With pier posts or Foundation.
Cement Floors and Driveways.

CALL

State Roofing
For Free Estimates
' FHA Terms

8.033M Cass City
6-15-tf

ARE Y0¥ INTERESTED in a
planned financial security—
mortgage protection — retire-
ment—guaranteed education .for
baby? Contact Barney Hoffman,
Cass City, phone 8142K. ^-6-tf

FOR SALE—A set of mechanic's
tools and toolbox. May be seen
anytime after 5 p. m. Mrs. H.
Kritzman, 1% south, J/4 west of
Cass City. 8-10-2*

FOR SALE—1950 Buick, 4-door
dynaflo, heater, radio. Almost
new tires. Motor just over-
hauled. Inquire 7 east, 1 south
of Cass City, or phone 7235J
evenings. 8-10-2*

FOR ARTIFICIAL breeding with
a, line breeding program it's
Curtiss Candy improved stud
service. 6 major dairy breeds, 2

i beef breeds. Call 7113R or see
i Don Koepfgen. 7-13-tf

FOR SALE
CASS CITY, good three-bedroom
house with full bath, full base-
ment, automatic washer, garage,
good location near factories.
$7,500 with $2,500 down. i

DEFORD, nearly new two-bed-
room house with full bath, good
location, plenty of shade, nice
yard and large lot. Low -taxes,
$4,300 with about $1,500 down
and balance like rent.

THREE-BEDROOM house, com-
plete bath, full line of practical-
ly new furniture including auto-
matic washer. Garage, large lot
and good location. $6,500.

Phones Cass City 8560J 7560M

William'Zernke
BROKER

Deford, Michigan
8-17-1,

FRIENDS, why don't you go
modern next, time you buy work
shoes! Get the new Miracle-
leather work, shoes—Wolverine
Pigskins. They're made of tough
native pighide tanned the secret
Wolverine, way/ that retains all
its natural toughness yet
makes it. buckskin soft and pli-
able. B0j,, wMte you work in
house-slipper comfort, you are
actually samng; money on work
shoesi. They're just that hard to
wear out!. Look into this right
now- at HnlfenJ/s. Try on a pair of
Wolverine Pigskins and feel the
difference- at Hulien's, Home of
fine shoes; and clothing. 8-17-1

REAL
HOME BUY of the year—8
rooms and bath, full basement,
furnace, this home is priced to
sell quick.

MODERN TO the minute—Two
bedroom brick home, oil fur-
Race. Well landscaped, price
dawn for one week only. Well
worth inquiry, no information
aver phone, a

FOR PARTICULAR folks—120
acres, highly productive, clay
loam, nice home, full basement
barn, large modem tool shed,
milk house, good farm. Right
price.

80 ACRES—modern home, 5
rooms and bath, full basement,
furnace, new chicken coop, good
barn. $8,500. Terms.

200 ACRES all tillable, top brac-
ket land, fair buildings. Takes
only $5,000 down to handle,

85 ACRES—% mile from town,
good land, good buildings. Priced
right.

EXTRA NICE brick home, five
rooms and bath, basement, Tim-
ken silent automatic furnace;
two beautiful landscaped lots,
outdoor fireplace. Price reduced
for quick sale.

80 ACRES good land, good house,
24 by 28, also tenant house,
barn 36 by 50, granary, chicken
coop, only $7,350,

40 ACRES—Cass River runs
through, house with full base-
ment, full price $4,100, terms.

120 ACRES good land, good line
machinery, all crops, good
house, five rooms and bath, good
barn. Priced for quick sale, on-
ly $3,000 down, balance like
rent.

BEAUTIFUL three-bedroom
home, recreation room in base-
ment, tiled floor, oil furnace,
garage, full price "$10,500.

40 ACRES— a nice five-room
bungalow, full basement and
furnace; good bam, large chick-
en coop. Possession at once.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich. "

6-25-tf

SUMMER SCHEDULE — Cass
City Arena. Tuesday nights are
family nights. -Thursday nights
open skating. Saturday" after-
noon—a matinee. Saturday
night open skating. Party
nights, Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. - 6-22-tf

WANTED—A lady or girl to
care for small boy while moth-
er teaches, Monday through
Friday. May live in or go home,
Mrs. Don Brinkman, 4% miles
southwest of Cass City on M-81.
Phone 7388M. Caro phone
J100921. 8-17-1

BRING YOUR containers for
Purina fly spray. Bulk prices.
Elkland Roller Mills, 6-lS-tf

HURRY—Buy now. Only a few
Evinrude" motors, 3 through 30
horsepower available. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 8-3-4

WANTED—Farm to work on
• shares. Have own machinery and
cattle. Write or see Dan Pappfr 1
mile north of Snover. 8-10-2*

HILLS CAR WASH for a, clean
job, Next to Brinker Lumber
Co. 8-17-tf

FOR SALE—Turbinator Mir
dryer in very good condition.
Maxine Loney. 6796 Main Si-
Phone 311. 8-17-1

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
plete auctioneering service Han-
dle anywhere. Ira OsentosM,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

CLOSED TUESDAY

Bernard Clark
4 miles east, 3rd place south

on M-53
3-30-tf

LIVING ROOM SUITES: We
have just received a carload of
living room suites. In order to
make room, we have marked
some suites received in early
spring from $259.95 down to
$199.95, Excellent "Kroehler
suites, fully guaranteed. Long
wearing fabrics. In latest styles.
Come in and see these reduc-r
tions. Long Furniture, Phone
3571, Marlette. , 8-17-3

FOR SALE—Beagle hound, 2
years old. Otto Neu, 7 south, %
east Cass City, 8-10-2*

FREE PICK UP and delivery of
your cleaning. Call 477 for King
Cleaners, Cass City. 1-20-tf

FOR SALE—Five-month old
White Rock pullets, W. J.
Hacker, 3 'east and Vz south of
Cass City. 8-17-1

CLOSE OUT of our entire stock
Of ladies' summer dresses. Now
reduced 25%. Federated Store.
8-10-2

GLADIOLAS—Beautiful shades,
basket arrangements for all oc-
casions, very reasonable or sold
by the dozen. 10,000 to bloom.
Drive in and see them. Ask
about our, complete wedding
service. Sherman's Berry Farm,
% mile east Cass City on M-81.
8-10-2*

Wheel Alignment
FRAME & AXLE
STRAIGHTENING

WELDING AND GENERAL
REPAIR

Dick Sugden
4586 Maple St.

Phone 80 Cass City
7-20-tf

CLOSE OUT of our entire stock
of ladies' summer shoes. Now
reduced 25%. Federated Store.
8-10-2

USED BOATS—14-foot steel
semi-Vee bottom with steering
setup, excellent condition, $125.,
14-foot wood rowboat, high
sides, excellent, $100. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 8-10-2

FOR SALE—40-ft, Case wind-
rower. Inquire Loren Trathen,
4345 Oak St., Cass City. 8-17-1

FOR SALE—150 bushels seed
Balboa rye. Norman Heronemus,
4 east, 7 south, 1% east of Cass
City. Phone 8545R. 8-10-2*

I WISH TO express my thanks
to Dr. Ballard and the staff at
the Cass City Hospital for
their excellent care. Also my
friends and neighbors for their
visits and cards. John Ross.
8-17-1* : 1

I WISH to thank the Chamber
of Commerce for the gifts I re-
ceived at the home-coming, the
Rotary Club for sponsoring me,
Cass.City Floral, Neitzel Studio
and Mr. Haire. Jean Martin.
8-17-1*

I WISH to thank the Eraser'
Church, the card club and the
friends who sent flowers and
came to see me while I was in
the hospital. Also Dr. Ballard,
Mrs. Hildinger and nurses for
the care given me while I was
there, Harold Ballagh. 8-17-1

I WISH TO express my deep ap-
preciation to Dr, Donahue, Mrs.
Freeman and her staff of nurses
for the excellent care they gave;
also for the cards and letters
from my friends while I was at
the -Pleasant Home Hospital.
Mrs. Harvey McGregory. 8-17-1*

WORDS CANNOT express my
appreciation for all the kind-
ness shown me during my re-
cent illness, for all the lovely
cards, flowers, fruit and gifts,
and to all those who called to
see me and to those who cared
for my children, I say a hearty
thank you. May God bless each
one who had a part. Stella E.
Hennessey, 8-17-1

WORDS CAN'T express our
thanks and appreciation for the
many who helped in anyway at
the time of our deep shock and
loss of our dear husband,
father and grandfather. We
Want to thank the neighbors,
friends and relatives, those who
brought food and served, the
men who harvested wheat, the
many beautiful flowers and
memorials, prayers of so many,
to the Kellys for singing, Rev.
R. G. Weckle for his wonderful
comforting words. Also to Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas, Dr. Donahue,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLachlan
and Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Crawford,
The Arthur Moore family.
8-17-1
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Personal News and Notes from Rescue Area
Mr." and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-

dorf and children Arlene and
Milton attended the Bad Axe
Pair Wednesday / afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Nelson
of Owendale and Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Munroe and daughters,
Margee and Linda, of Gagetown
were supper guests Sunday of
their sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. James O'Rourke.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more Sr. were Saturday visitors

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE IN
TILLAGE OF CASS CITY

ZONING ORDINANCE
Please take Notice that at a regular

meeting of the Village Council held on
July 81, 1956, a Motion was made and
passed to alter the business district as
presently set forth in the Village Zon-
ing Ordinance and Map attached thereto
as follows:

'"The boundaries of the business district
in the Village of Cass City shall include
all property on Main Street from Brooker
Street on the West to the Village limits
on the East; the South side of Church
Street from Brooker Street on the West
to the Village limits on the East; the
South half block off of Main Street from
Brooker Street on* the West and the
Village limits on the East."

A public hearing will be held on said
proposal change at the next regular
meeting of the Village Council, August
28,- 1956, at 8:00 p. m. Owners of
property to be affected, if they so de-
sire, must file any objections to the
proposed change in writing prior to the
hearing.

WILMA VRY
Village Clerk.

8-10-3

daughter and husband f Mr. and Mrs,. Henry Doerr andof their
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan,
near Cass City.

Rev. and Mrs. Russel Stanley
of Gagetown were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Summers. Miss Shirley Neil of
Cass City was also a Sunday
guest of Miss Marilyn Sum-
mers.

Mrs. Earl Schenk and son
Michael of Bad Axe were Sunday
visitors of her brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.
attended the Bad Axe. Fair on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stevenson
of Grand Rapids, and Mr, and
Mrs. James Gimmell were callers
last Sunday afternoon of Mrs.
Iva Arnott.

Mr. Levi J. Helwig and daugh-
ter Joyce of Cass City were last
Tuesday visitors of Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf.

Mr. and Mrs,. Earl Britt of
Bad Axe were Sunday afternoon
visitors of the former's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Britt of East Grant.

Mrs. Adah Cummins spent last
Thursday with her son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cummins,
near Cass City.

children Henry, Tommy, Susan
and Jimmy of Mayville were Sun-
day visitors of her mother, Mrs.
Frederick Milligan Sr. Henry
remained to, stay two, weeks with
his grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brown
and children Joyce and Paul of
Bridgeport were Friday visitors
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster and sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs, Edgar Cummins of
Cass City. Miss Audis Cummins
returned home with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs! Brown, to
Bridgeport.

Larry Maharg accompanied his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Doerr, to Berkley and
spent a week at their home. Last
Thursday, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth, Maharg, and sons
Johnny and Jimmy ' went to
Berkley after him and they all
returned home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Webster of
Detroit were Monday visitors of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sum-
mers and children Larry, Mari-

^ lyn and Gary went to Ann Arbor
jlast Saturday, returning home
Monday after visiting at" the

Will Be Accepted For

Houses
FERGUSON SCHOOL

.QUICK SCHOOL

SEELBACH SCHOOL

GREENWOOD SCHOOL

ALSO

LEEK SCHOOL and 1 ACRE OF LAND,

NOTE: Because Crawford School may have to be used
this fall because of delay in new building, it will not be
sold at this time.

Bids Also Taken For

FORMER QUICK SCHOOL
SUBURBAN BUS *

Bids Accepted Until

At 8:00 p.m.
Sites must be cleaned, buildings removed where schools
only are sold, and excavations filled in. Board reserves
right to reject any and all bids.

Marjorie Pringle
Phone Cass City 8161R Secretary

home of their grandmother, Mrs.
Carrie Sherman, and other rela-
tives. They also visited Mr. Sum-
mer's mother, Mrs*. Wealthy
Summers, who has . spent several
weeks at her mother's home in

I Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mac-

Alpine of Port Huron visited Fri-
;day afternoon and Saturday at
I the home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf. They all attended the Bad
Axe Fair Friday evening.

Seth Roberts of Carleton and
daughter Mabel of Adrian were
Saturday visitors of his brother
OV>^J f,-,l-C~ T\/T,- , 3 T»/T_,_ Tn I ««,j.j.u. VVJ.-LC, lui,. etna j.vxrtj. jaimest A.
Roberts. His granddaughters,
Patricia and Paula, of Carleton
spent Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts.

'On Sunday, they all were enter-
tained for dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Roberts,
including Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A.
Roberts, parents of Raymond^
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn

and daughters, Merrily, Gail,
Darlerie, Ellen and Colleen of
Kinde were Sunday evening visi-
tors at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Quinn Sr.

The Parker reunion will be held
at the county park at Caseville
on Sunday, August 19,. Dinner
will be at 12 o'clock.

There were 124 votes cast at
the primary election at the Grant

7.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Webster

were supper guests Monday eve-
ning at .the home of their daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Cummins, near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milligan and
daughter Sally of Decker were
Sunday evening visitors of his
mother, Mrs,. Frederick Milligan
Sr.

Mrs.- Morris E. Mellendorf and
children Arlene and Milton and
Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf were
business callers in Elkton Friday
afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Stinger
of Cass City were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs,. Ray
Webster Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davidson

after visiting relatives at Battle
Creek and Albion a few days.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf re-
ceived a telephone call Sunday
from her grandson* Elwyn L. Hel-
wig in Cass City telling her of
the birth of a 10-pound, 2-ounce
baby boy, Craig Elwyn, born to
them at the Pleasant Home Hos-
pital. This makes the, seventh
great-grandchild that Mrs,. Mel-
lendorf has 'now, ' three • great-
granddaughters and four great-
grandsons. She also has 28
grandchildren.

Services at the Cahboro Latter
Day Saint Church every Sunday.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
Clayton Gimmel, the acting
superintendent. Church services
at 11 and 8 o'clock conducted by
Elder John Abbe of Owendale or
a guest speaker. Midweek serv-
ice every Wednesday night at 8
o'clock. All are invited to. attend
all of these services.

Services at the Grant Metho-
dist Church every Sunday. ' Sun-
day School at 10:30 o'clock con-
ducted by the superintendent,
Martin Moore. Church services at
11:30 conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Emmett Coons. Youth Fel-
on Sunday evening sponsored by

and children Cordelia, Charles, ilowship meeting every two weeks
Jeffrey and Bryon attended the J Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buchanan.
Bad Axe Fair Friday. j Choir practice every other Mon-

Mrs. Harry Hartwick of De- day evening at the church under
-jford was a Friday evening visi- |the supervision of the leaders,

tor of her mother, Mrs. Frederick j Mrs. Clare Profit and Mrs, Don-
Milligan Sr. jald Buchanan. The Woman's

Little Miss Carla Lea Ruso of | Society of Christian Service met
Caro stayed with her great- I Thursday, Aug. 16, and will meet
grandmother Mrs. William Ash-; in two weeks again. All are

CASS CPPT, MICHIGAN.

News from Greenleaf
The Ladies' Aid of Fraser

church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and ^quilting.
Dinner was served to 30. One
quilt was finished and another
started. The next meeting will
be August 22 and the committee
in charge of the dinner will be
Mrs. Wm. Croft, Mrs. Lucy
Seeger and Mrs. John BatteL

Jeffrey Karr of Grosse Pointe
Woods is visiting his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson «Karr
and Kenneth MacEae during the
month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
family attended a Commanders'
picnic at Caseville on Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs.
Doris Mudge visited relatives in
Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo and
Coldwater from Thursday till
Monday and on the way home
called on friends in Owosso and
Lapeer.

The Men's Council of Fraser
church met Monday evening at
the church.

Mrs. Clayton Root and Maxine
were in Bad Axe Tuesday on
business.

Mrs. John Youngs of Detroit
was a Friday visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Walker.
Callers on Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Fitzgerald of Pontiac,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Garety and daughter Rosemary
of Akron.

John Ross returned home from
the hospital last week improved
in health. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
London and three children of
Edmore are visiting this week at
the Ross home.

Hartwick Reunion
At Cass City Park

Sixty-nine relatives from De-
troit, Pontiac, Clio, Flint, Glad-
win, Rochester, Owendale and the
Cass City area attended the an-
nual Hartwick family reunion
held Sunday at the Cass City
Municipal Park.

Arlan Hartwick presided over
the business meeting in which
Bob Patterson of Clio was elected
president for the coming year.
Mrs. Don .Seeger and Mrs. Kermit
Hartwick will be in charge of en-
tertainment for the next reunion
which will also be held in Cass
City. ,

Recognition was made of the
eldest present who were Mrs.
Maude Wayne and C. E. Patter-
son. A gift was presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Campbell who
came the greatest distance, 110
miles.

Potluck dinner was served at
noon. The -children made use of
the pool and games were played
under the direction of Mrs. Bob _
Patterson of Clio and Mrs. Elgin f
Greenlee.

WAKECT BUSINESS/
Amrtufag k 1 l

PUBLIC
AUCTION

At The

CASS CITY
AUCTION
HOUSE

A mile south and ll/2 miles
west of Cass City.

more Sr. Saturday evening while
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ruso, accompanied her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashmore Jr., to the wedding of
their niece, Miss Dorothy Roe, at
Kinde Saturday evening. Mrs.
Mae Marshall of Grant also ac-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
of Cass City entertained the
Grant-Elkland Grange in their
home last Friday evening, Aug-

cordially invited to attend all of
these services.

3 Wheat Varieties
for County

Wheat farmers in Tuscola
County can count themselves
lucky that they have three excel- j
lent white winter wheat varieties j
to choose from for planting this

if all, points out Alfred Ballweg,
jcounty agricultural agent.

All three—Genesee, Cornell 595
from and Yorkwin—are adapted to

Tuscola County and have consis-
other

JUST BECAUSE ITS iABOR.
DAX IS NO SKSN I WANT
TO SPEND It MBORINO

TO SPEED fH)N6S UP,
CAN'T XOO TAKE

'•% IP YOU WANT OOWPtETE
SATISKACTf®M.

R.E.JOHNSON

ust 10.
A number of people

around Rescue are working at the
canning factory in Pigeon these tently out-performed all

varieties, Ballweg says.
Mrs. James O'Rourke and son Stuart C. Hildebrand, extension

Danny returned home Thursday farm crops specialist at Michigan
State University, indicates that
each of the varieties have advant-
ages over the others.

Genesee yields - slightly more
than the other two, while Cornell
595 has the stiffest straw, and
Yorkwin has the plumpest ker-
nels. Both Genesee and Cornell
595 have excellent loose smut
resistance and they are superior 1
to Yorkwin in that trait. j

A Canadian white wheat, Daw- !
bul, being offered for sale in i

i Tuscola County, has not proved j
I superior to the top three Michi- j
| gan wheats, according to Ballweg, j
j He says that hot enough tests
have been run to determine its
value under Michigan conditions.

And Dawbul shouldn't be worth
any more /per bushel than the
varieties recommended for Michi-
gan, he insists.

Seneca still is the best variety
.of soft red winter wheat for the
Wolverine state, MSU tests show.

i Over the past five years Seneca
'has outyielded the next bes£
variety, Knox, by an average of

j three bushels per acre.

WILL BE ACCEPTED FOR

ELMWOOD LUNCH
6 miles west of Cass City on M-81

Property includes full lunchroom equipment, living
quarters and an acre of land. Can be inspected by ap-
pointment.

BIDS WILL BE OPENED

SATURDAY, AUG. 25
At 7:30 p. m.

Right is reserved to reject any and all bjds.

Phone £362 W Cass City

STARTING AT 7:30 P. M.

New arid used merchandise
of all kinds to be sold to the
highest bidder regardless of
price. So come early, stay
late.

GOOD CLEAN

LUNCH ROOM
ON GROUNDS

BILL
Knowlton
Auctioneer

Member of auctioneer's as-
sociation of Michigan. If you

fare planning a sale—house
| or farm—none too large or
{too small. Call Cass City
I7338M.

give
these 7 big Plymouth extras

o53, *$4 or *55 mod& of one of
$helow-priceB? Thenhere'$whatyou?remissing—

I look horn m&chmore the a&-nev> Plymouth offerss
13. Tomorrow's «tyline today: Ifou can easily see

(Plymouth Is afl̂ new, while otber low^pace cars
haven't changed much it* ihe last two fears.
2 Biggest, Md» and owlskfe; I%mmidi'<6 the

\Mggest, longest, roomiest car of the low-price

3 Exclusive Posh-Button Driving: With a mere
finger touch, you select your driving range—as
youM ring a doorbelL On left, out of chMrea's
veach. Positive, mechanical linkage.
4 Choke of two superb engines: Pick either
Hyruouth's sensational Hy-Fire V-8 (up to WO hp
—aSOhp rafthe Fury) or the Pbwedfiow ̂

5 Top take-off and posstn^ power across th®
boardi Plymouth's 90-90 Turbo-Torqne provides|̂ n^AstQoo&errJaeandmoieroo!tt4»en}oyit! !K»«S P r̂mot̂ ?s 9t>^ IVirBo-los

PLYMOUTH costs less

the greatest breakaway and passing power In aS]
models of any low-price car. |

6 Greatest attention to safety: Plymouth gives
you many more standard equipment safety fea-J J

tares—Safety-Rim wheels, electric windshi
wipers, Saf eG-aard door ktehe* dozens more,
7 Par more exin^vuhnv fe<rtwe*j
k>wprK»Ba^todesman^KcdbsBoeh

From the day yav buy ft*..through all the yeaes yen wm
I*., . you'/J spemf less ©n G PTyrnoL'ffc. That's on© reason mem
PtymovSlrs ewe wsed as taxis than off oiheff — —*^~-A

REFRIGERATOR VALUE!
N H|& |9Bk ^& MH

9RuE CUSTOMATIC 2-1
R E F R I G E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R COMBINATION!

*Cusfomafic* means COMPlf TELY AUTOMATIC!

Only a NORGE gives you such
KING-SIZE CONVENIENCE!
« EXCLUSIVE BUILT IN WEATHER ©UARB

Maintains "peak-of-freshness" cold au-
tomatically—regardless of SEASOM . . .,
CLIMATE ... STORAGE LOAD!

« COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC! You never touch
a control—it even DEFROSTS ITSELF!

* SEPARATE SUPER-SIZE FREEZER COMPARTMENT!
Giant 124 Ib. capacity! Separate door
makes this a real "2-in-l" appliance!

* NEW HANDIDOR STORAGE! Extra-COnven-
ient new double-deep design from top td
bottom! Stores everything from butter to
bottles in special easy-to-reach com-
partments!

* PIUS MANY MORE NORGE EXCLUSIVE!!

MODEL TDC-13124
13 CU. FT.

TERMS
ears

Csss City

KING-SIZE TRADE-IN ON YOUR

OLD REFRIGERATOR UP TO $ $100.00

CASS CITY OIL » GAS
APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 440 Cass City
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Five Years Ago. | The "one cow herd" of Mrs.
Leeson's Wallpaper and Paint Geo. Kolb, who lives in Elkland

Store has removed the porch Township on the Tuscola-Sanilac
from their building and are paint- Bounty line,- brought its owner«a
ing and remodeling the front of
the building. With the •removal of
the porch the last wooden over-
hanging porch disappears from
the business section.

Members of the Evergreen
Community Club announced re-
cently that plans for the 17th an-
nual home-coming at Shabbona
Saturday, Aug. 18, are complete
with a full schedule of events
starting at 10 a. m.

Winners in the second annual
home-coming livestock show
were: Dale Leslie, grand cham-
pion award for his Angus steer;
Nellie Graham, reserve champion,
a Shorthorn. In the dairy divi-
sion, Richard Carpenter showed
the grand champion. In the show-
manship contest, Jack Gallagher
was first and Edward Profit, sec-
ond.

Pfc. Stanley J. Martinek, with,
the infantry in Korea, has been
injured twice while in action at
the front. He is the son of Mrs.
Frank Martinek of Gagetown and
Frank Martinek of the Veterans'
Facility Hospital at
Rapids.

check of $20..30 for milk produced
the first two weeks of July. Mrs.
Kolb is in her 80th year and cares
for the cow herself and does the
milking.

Henry J. Straty has established
an auto repair shop three blocks
south of the Elkland Roller Mills
where he will also do bumping
work and auto painting.

Ten Years Ago.
James1 E, King of, Bad Axe. will

open a dry cleaning^shop at 6414
West Main St., next door east of
the Cass City Tractor Sales of-
fice, in the near future.

James Woodard who has been
with the Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Co. for five years is the new
local manager, replacing Keith
McConkey who resigned to open a
jewelry and gift shop here in the ;beef steer. An
near future.

Betty Jean Bruce of
will represent Tuscola County in
the canning judging contest at
the State 4-H show at East
Lansing Sept. 3 and 4. She re-
ceived this honor at the district
meeting held at Lapeer Aug. 14.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
The Tyo Barbershop lost its

oldest member Friday when
David Tyo laid down his shears
and razor and ended a career of
51 years as a barber, nearly 50 of
which were spent in his own shop
in Cass City.

The difficult task of selecting
30 students out of over 90 appli-
cants to attend the Tuscola Coun-
ty Normal has been completed.
Those selected from this area-are
Lucille Anthes and Helen Battel
of Cass City; Jeanet Laurie,
Gagetown; Caroline McCoon,
Jean Wingert and Marjorie Den-
hoff of Kingston.

Grand j j Schonmuller has sold his
stock of shoes and clothing to
Jack Singer and Jacob Duchan,
both of Detroit-

Prizes won at the Cass City
Fair in the 4-H department,were:
showmanship contest, Kenneth
Maharg; Audley Horner, grand
championxHolstein heifer; Grover
Hulbert, grand champion Ayr-
shire heifer; Merritt Allen, grand
champion Jersey; Jim Milligan,"
grand champion beef heifer;
Clayton Moore, grand champion

outstanding ex-

•REGULAR BLOOP
"~~iHOUNDS '

After Customers

i hibit was the showing of Oxford
Deford -sheep by Harry Crandell Jr. He

will show his sheep at five. fairs
this fall.
| Irene Zulauf, 22, daughter of
(Mr. and Mrs. Albert Zulauf of
i Ubly, was instantly killed Friday
Anight when she was struck by a
i car while walking on the Main
Street pavement in that village.

SAVE lOc PER PACKAGE

CLOVERDALE SMOKED

Our Want Ads

Largest and Finest Stock fives
in This Territory at Carot

Michigan

Charles F,
Local Representative _

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials

I PHONE 458

CAR0, MICHIGAN

I Thirty-five Years Ago.
Cass City Schools will open

Tuesday, Sept. 6, with the fol-
tlowing corps of teachers: H. W.
i Holmes, superintendent; Harry
jHuller, principal and science;
Violet Elliott, English; Helen
Grimm, language; Flora Rey-
nolds, history and public speak-
ing; Etta Reid, mathematics;
Mrs,. F. A. Bigelow, music and
art; Willis Campbell, principal
junior high; Gladys Jackson,
junior high assistant; Margaret
Hurley, sixth, grade; Mrs. Blanch
Ferguson, fifth grade; Mrs. P.
E. Fleming, fourtl/ grade; Edith
Gulp, third grade; Mae Benkel-
maii, second grade; -Mrs. Dora
Fritz, first grade; Mrs. Chas.
Day, kindergarten.

! S. C. Armstrong of Cincinnati,
Ohio, is renewing his acquaint-

iance with the older residents of
Cass City and vicinity,. Mr. Arm-
strong was engaged in the under-
taking and furniture business
h.ere in the late seventies and
early eighties. He was the first
master and gave name to Tyler
Lodge, F & A M, and was largely
responsible for changing the
name of the county seat from
Centerville to Caro in the early
days.

The large showing of livestock
at the Cass City Fair this week
made it necessary to prepare
temporary sheds for the overflow.

BONELESS

ROLLS lb.

PREMIUM

qt.
jar

3-Ib.
bag

Hormel
CHILI CON CARNE, 16-oz. can

IGA Kosher
DILL PICKLES, qt

29<z
29e

IGA Gold & Mild

lb.

IGA Frozen

ORANGE O6.o,
JUICE cans

IGA Frozen Beef, Chicken

MEAT
PIES

Del Monte Pineapple

46-oz.
can

Much More Cut
WAX BEANS

17-oz.
cans

Hi-C
ORANGE DRINK, 46-oz. can 29e

17-oz.
cans

Van Camp
KIDNEY BEANS

IGA
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2i/2 can

cans

39e
Armour or Swift
CORNED BEEF, 12-oz. can -

Dog House
DOG FOOD ...

lb.
cans

SUNSHINE VARIETY
Assortment f\

pkgs. 49c

Pillsbury Best ..„

FLOUR

5. 49c

V-8 Vegetable
JUICE;, 46-oz. can

Mother's
QUICK OATS, 3-lb. box

White Birch
PASTRY FLOUR

! Facial Tissue
KLEENEX

Heinz
KETCHUP..- -

IGA
PEANUT BUTTER, 18-oz. jar

"Running my own home will be
new to Hie, but one thing I know—part of
every dollar we earn is going into a savings
account. There's nothing quite like having cash
in the bank when you need it!"

GOOD ADVICI - MOT ONLY FOR NIWlYWfDS, BUT
FOR EVERYBODY. WE INVITE YOUR SANK ACCOUNT!

The State. Bank
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal

Reserve System

49 c
2^490

49e

IGA Sweet Whole

PICKLES

39c22-oz.
jar

Franco-American
SPAGHETTI

O bag

20-oz.
cans

IGA Sliced
PINEAPPLE, No. 21/2 can ......

IGA Vanilla or 3 Flavor

gal.79c
Mario Stuffed Green

No. 5i/2

jar 29C

Mich.
SUGAR

IGA Instant
COFFEE, 6-oz. jar

Del Monte or IGA
KRAUT ,

bag

17-oz.
cans

PRODUCE!
Michigan Red Haven, 2 in. up.

PEAC
bu.

Mich. Pascal

4 LBS. FOR 39c

2-doz.
size

Mich. Cello

Carrots

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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OPEN!
OWENDALE SPEEDWAY

3 miles east of Owendale

^.RACING EVERY SUNDAY
Speed trials at 1:30 p. m. Raoes start at 2:30 p. m. All
model stock cars. Nine events.
Adults $1.25 Children 50c

'He's always in step with clothes cleaned by, Eicher's.'

BICKER'S CLEANER
Phone 533 Cass City

Michigan Mirror News In Brief

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try the Want Ads Today!

How to make people aware
that their support is vital in com-
bating traffic deaths was the key
question posed to 500 delegates
from all parts of the state at the
'Governor's Safety Conference
held at Michigan State Univer-
sity.

Reaching to the core of the
problem, Schuyler Marshall,
former publisher of the Clinton
County Republican News andean
(authority on traffic safety, fold
the conference, "Until people
stop feeling sorry for those re-
ceiving tickets and realize that
every moving violation can cause
an accident, no program can be
fully effective."

* * *
Stressing the importance of

"public attitude," Governor Wil-
liams, whose views agree with
Marshall, proposed a goal:
"Every Michigan community shall
have its own safety council; 50%
of these to be organized by Labor
Day—the balance by year's end."

He urged the delegates to set
good examples as safe drivers.
"Your example can spread the
contagion of courtesy on the
highway," Williams said.

* * *
The all-day session gave dele-

gates from rural and metropoli-
tan areas the opportunity to ex-
change safety ideas. They heard
General George C. Stewart, gen-
eral manager of the National
Safety Council, and other ex-
perts discuss means to combat
traffic accidents.

Again and again the most im-
portant point stressed was public
support—"without which," ysaid
General Stewart, "there can be no
success for any safety program."

Resolutions supporting com-
pulsory automobile inspections

CARO

FBI., SAT. AUG. 17-18
TWO THRILLING FEATURES

MOST
DRAMATIC
MANHUNT
EVER
FILMED!

BARBARA STANWYCK

and

Cartoon "Baffling Bunnies"

Saturday Midnight Show and
SUNV MON. AUG. 19-20

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.
A GREAT PICTURE ABOUT A GREAT DAY.

ROBERT TAYLOR-RICHARD TODD
DANA WYNTER-EDMOND O'BRIEN

also added
VistaVision Visits Panama, Plus Color Cartoon "After

The Ball"

TUES., WED., THURS. AUG. 21-22-23
ANOTHER BIG MID-WEEK ATTRACTION

Plus Selected Short Subjects - Late World News and
Color Cartoon

STARTS SUNDAY, AUG. 26 THRU AUG. 29
Burt Lancaster, Tony Curtis in

"TRAPEZE"

Cinemascope and Color

and mandatory insurance laws
were adopted by a majority of
the delegates as other means to
insure highway safety. They
proposed that some consideration
should be given to the "good"
driver through lowered insurance
rates.

But all agreed that the local
resident is the only one who can
affect a final solution to the
problem. "~"

"Excellent" co-operation from
Michigan employers marks the
first six months of activities for
the infant Michigan Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission
(FEPC), in the opinion of direc-
tor-John G. Feild.

"We credit many of our accom-
plishments to the employers
themselves," Feild says. "Their
response is very gratifying."

* * * . •?
The FEPC was born under a

menacing cloud. One of the long-
est legislative battles in Michi-
gan's history was fought before
the commission was finally es-
tablished in the spring of 1955.
legislators approving FEPC said
it would eliminate discrimination
against minority and religious
•groups. Opposing lawmakers said
the commission could accomplish
nothing.

Considerating the first period
of operation, Feild is pleased with,
the accomplishments during the
'first six months. But he believes
there is still much to be done.

Less than M) per cent of the 97
complaints processed by the com-
mission have come from the" out-
state area Feild reports.

"We hope that in outstate areas
our most effective weapon
against discrimination will be
education of our society."

Within the year half a dozen 'ditionai
local fair employment practices revenue.
advisory councils will be es-
tablished to deal with community

SAVE BY

earn

3%
PER YR. CURRENT RATE

•I- Open an account in any amount.

•t- AD accounts insured to $10,000
by US. Government Agency.

•I- Dividends compounded semi-an»
nually.

»s- Your money available when yon
want it.

-j- AH savings in by 10th of any
month earn full 3% from 1st of
that month.

Write for details

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOC.

Jefferson at Federal - Saginaw, Mich.

Cass City
AIR CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

Cinemascope - Vista Vision - Wide Screen

FRL, SAT. AUG. 17-18

RICHARD DENNING
NELSON -ADELEJERGENS

-.TOUCH CONNORS • PAW. BIRCH

Color Cartoon

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT "PASSION"

SUN., MON. AUG. 19-20
Continuous Sunday from, 3 p. m.

DANA RICHARD

WYNTER * TODD

••'••- CinemaScope • COLOR by Deluxe

Cartoon "Chips Ahoy" and News

TUBS., WED., THURS. AUG. 21-22-23

CHANDLER
LARAINE DAY

TIM BOVEY

Also Featurette in Color "American Engineer"
Plus Latest World News and Color Cartoon

$2,762,000 in new

| problems.
Businessmen, civic, labor and

religious leaders from individual
communities will organize to end
discrimination in their own locali-
ties. The philosophy behind these
councils, according to Feild, is
that unfair employment practices
are best dealt with through the
co-operation of the people who do
the actual hiring, firing and pro-
moting.

The first .of such, councils is
already at , work in Muskegon.
Similar groups have laid the
groundwork in Lansing, Kalama-
zoo and Saginaw. While they will
actively cooperate with the
FEPC, each will be organized
outside of the commission's actual
framework,

* * *
Adopting careful tactics, the

commission has not yet been
forced to take a case to court or
hold pufilic hearings in any case
involving discrimination*

Of the 97 complaints received,
27 were dismissed with a finding
of "no discrimination;" 14 were
ettled to both, the employer and

the employe's satisfaction; and
two were dismissed for lack of
jurisdiction. Fifty-four are still
pending.

Conciliation is the usual
method of handling cases, accord-
ing to Feild. "So far the attitude
of employers meeting with the
commission to conciliate a griev-
ance is strictly one of give and
take friendliness," he states.

Other indications of support
from employers themselves have
come in the form of more than
700 voluntary submissions of em-
ployment applications with the
request that the commission re-
view them and throw out any dis-
criminatory language.

Many Michigan firms have
voluntarily drafted formal state-
ments of employment policies
prohibiting discriminating em-
ployment practices, Feild reports.

* * *
Increased fees for hunting and

fishing licenses is the current aim
of the Michigan Department of
Conservation. Asking increases
for most licenses, the commission
contends that since 1947 when
cost of resident licenses was last
raised, costs of operation have
skyrocketed.

In the words of the commis-
sion, the situation is "critical."

* * *
Increases asked include a raise

from $1.50 to $2 'for resident
fishing licenses; from $1 to $3 for
a trout stamp; from $2 to $3'for
small game; and from $3.50 to $5
for deer licenses.

If the program were adopted
the commission anticipates an ad-

Explaining the sharp increase
in the cost of a trout stamp, com-
mission spokesmen explain that
the trout fisherman has never
financed his full, share of the cost
of trout management. If the
proposed increase to $3 is ap-
proved, the trout fisherman will
pay for the actual program cost.

Largest increase asked in resi-
dent license costs is the boost for
camp permits—from $3.50 to
$10. However, spokesmen point
out, this particular raise will only
increase revenue by approxi-
mately $6,500 because of the
limited number issued.

Cool Cbws Have
Best Milk Yield

Lamb Feeders to
Inspect Building

A good look at the future on
prices of feeder lambs and an in-
spection of the meats laboratory
and the rest of the new animal
industries building at Michigan
State University will be the high-
lights of the lamb feeders annual
meeting Thursday, August 23.

Alfred Ballweg, county agri-
cultural agent, said the program
will start at 11 a. m. with a tour
of the new building. This will be
followed with a low-cost barbe-
cue lamb lunch.

Cows are like people in lots of
ways. Hot weather and insects
make them feel tired /and ir
ritated. Their appetites drop off.
But also that means a drop in
milk production. Helping your
cows beat the, heat will help them
beat the hot'-weather slump,

Don R. Kebler, assistant county
agricultural agent, passes on the"
following suggestions on keeping
your cows happy in hot weather.
First, keep them as cool as possi-
ble. Cows don't have sweat glands
like humans, and they have more
trouble adjusting to the heat.
That's why they need shade. If
they are in a pasture where there
is no natural shade, you will want
to put up artificial shade. Artifi-
cial shade can be placed where
the air moves fastest—along the
brow of a hill, or beside a stream.

Another alternative, if your
barn is cool and well ventilated, is
to keep the cows in during the
day, and then turn them out at
night.

Another problem is feed. The
same hot weather that cuts down
the cow's activity slows down the
growth of pasture. Just at the
time of year when the cow feels
least like foraging, - she has to
travel farthest to get enough
food.

If heavy production is to be
maintained through this period,
a cow needs grain to supplement
her pasture. Feed her grain ac-
ording to her production.
Following these suggestions

will not only increase your milk
profits now, but will bring your
cows into the barn in better shape
this fall. Good management now
will pay dividends all through the
year.

The afternoon program is set
for the new / auditorium of
Anthony Hall, the name for the
animal industries building. Don
Smith, Lansing, of the state ag-
ricultural stabilization and con-
servation office, will discuss wool
payments under the new pro-
gram.

Warren Phillips of Blissfield
will report on the hearings he
attended in Iowa and" in Washing-
ton, D. C., on the check-off sys-

3 '(tern to be used at markets to pro-
mote greater consumption of
lamb,

Dr. Leonard Blakeslee of the
MSU animal husbandry depart-
ment will discuss the use of
aureomycin and pelleted rations
in lamb feeding. Donald Stark, an
MSU agricultural economist, is
scheduled to speak on the price
outlook for lambs. A representa-
tive of the National Lamb Feed-
ers' association also is slated as
a main speaker.

Graydon Blank, MSU extension
sheep specialist, will moderate a
panel discussion on the availa-
bility of lambs. Participants will
include John Harrington of the
Michigan Livestock Exchange,
George Brooks of the Ridley
Commission Company and other
packer, sales and market repre-
sentatives.

BLUE SKY
BRIVE-IN THEATER

6 miles east of Caseville on
Kinde Road Phone 76F4

Air Conditioned By Mother
Nature

Fri., Sat. Aug. 17-18

LOR! NELSON
Cartoon "The Invisible Mouse"

Saturday Midnight

"The Gun That Won The West"

Sun., Mon. Aug. 19-20

BOlDf
UNASHAMED!
Filmed on
focation-
inside a
woman's
soul!

LET GEORGE DO IT
Some people love peace so

much that they would be willing
to let others fight for it.

EASY

ENTER THE "HOW'S YOUR
BOUSEPOWER?" CONTEST

Just read the fact sheet,
then take a mjinute to com-
plete entry blank. Grand
prize £10,000 — 200 other
prizes every month through
September. For fact sheet
and entry blanks . . .
See. your appliance dealer .or

STARTS SUN., AUG. 26

CONSCIENCE STRICKEN
The only man who brags about

his-honesty is the one who sus-
pects he is suspected.

, Caro

<A»0,«KH?(
PH. 37 7
.IWfcYSAHl? .

Phone 377

SKIN ITCH
HOW TO RELIEVE IT
IN JUST 15 MINUTES

If not pleased, your 40c back at
any drug store. Instant-drying
ITCH-ME-NOT deadens itch and
burning; kills germs ON CON-
TACT. Use day or night for.
eczema, insect bites, foot itch
other surface rashes. Now at
MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

8-3-4

EMI AL8ECT-JO VAM FLEET'BflMTMffi
and

"THE GUN THAT WON THE
WEST"

Cartoon "Hole Idea"

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 21-23

2nd Feature

"DIVIDED HEART"

Cartoon "Pigeon Holed"

ALWAYS TWO FEATURES AND CARTOON

ADULTS. 60c CHILDREN FREE

FRL, SAT. AUG. 17-18
3 Features Fri. 4 Features Bat.

The Thorougfftred
(Wiifi an-inferiority corfe««..

Sat. Midnite Show "How To Be Very Very Popular"

SUN., MON. AUG. 19-20
TWO HITS IN CINEMASCOPE AND COLOR

COOPER • SUSAN HAYWARD
RICHARD WIDMARK

A
HILARIOUS
LISSOM;/

IN
HOW TO

GIT
AL6N3!

A ZOlk CENTURY-FOX^ ?;Cn

and
*PBlt|*;?B; • SHERJE ROBERT; n
GRABLE • NORTH • CUMM1NGS

TUES., WED., THURS. AUG. .21-22-5
A LAUGH RIOT AND A SUSPENSE THRILLER

BIGGEST SCREEN BEST PICTURES IN THUMB

FREE PLAY GROUNDS MODERN SNACK BAR

Place of The Thumb!

Fri., Sat. Aug. 17-18

Cash nite Fri. $195.00 Cash and
Passes.

Two Grand Features!

and

SAT. MIDNITE SHOW!
Sun., Mon. Aug. 19-20

First Bad Axe Showing!
A program for the entire family!

VistaVision • Technicolor

^.

also

filmed in NATURAMA • TRUCOIOR

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 21-23
First Showing in Bad Axe!
Two Sensational Features!

'See the big ones at the M-53"
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SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Sanilac County 4-H Fair
TUBS. THROUGH SAT., AUG. 21-22-23-24-25

SANDUSKY, MICHIGAN

OVER $4,000 IN CASH PRIZES

F A I R P R O G R A M

4-H Club, FFA Chapter and adult exhibits of dairy cat-
tle, beef, sheep, swine, herses, poultry, crops, garden,
clothing, handicraft, electrical projects, flowers, baked
and canned goods, art and needle work.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1956
10:00 a. m.—Saddle Horse Judging, Halter Classes.
1:00 p. m.—Saddle Horse Judging, Saddle Classes.
7:45 p. m.—Jughead, Tractor Safety Demonstration.
8:30 p. m.-—Sanilac Saddle Club Show.

WEDNESDAY,/AUGUST 22,1956
Children's Day on the midway—all children admitted

to midway rides at reduced prices.
1:30 p. m.—Special Children's Program on Stage. Little

League Baseball Game.
8:30 p. HI.—Barnes Carruthers Stage Show. Dairy

Princess Contest.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 23, 1956
9:00 a. m.—Livestock Judging.
10:00 a. m.—County Pistol Shoot, Law Enforcement

Officers.
1:30 p. m.—Barnes Carruthers Stage Show. Horse

Pulling Contest.
,8:30 p. m.—Stage Show, Select Local Talent.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24,1956
Second 4-H Fair Children's Day—all children admitted

to midway rides at reduced prices—fun for everyone.
9:00 a. m.—4-H~Club and FFA Ball Games.
1:30 p. m.—All 4- HClub and FFA Exhibitors with

Badges Admitted to Stage Show Free—Children's
Contest—fet Parade.

8:30 p. m.—A "Completely New Barnes Carruther Stage
Show. Select Local Talent. Bean Queen Contest.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25, 1956
2:00 p. m.—Parade of Livestock, Floats, Machinery.

Stage Show.
8:30 p. m.—"Fire Magic"—The Science of Combustion.

Final Appearance of Barnes Carruthers Stage
Show.

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try the Want Ads Today!

News from Deford
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rushlo

and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McColl of
Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Jones and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Parrett of Clarkston, Mr, and
Mrs. Isaac Thones, Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Montague and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Roblin, all of Caro, and
Charles Roblin of Greenleaf were
Sunday visitors at the George
Roblin home.

Mrs. Alice Jackson of Mariette
was a Friday evening dinner
guest at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Harold Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Peasley at-
.tended the wedding of their
nephew, Lyle Wilcox, at Green-
ville Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Chapin were
their children, Mr. and Mrs. John
Chapin and baby Debra of Up-
land, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Chapin and family of Decker and
Mr. and Mrs. Mason ,C'ook and
son Stevie. Mr. and Mrs. Merritt
Wilhelmsen and daughter Patsy
and Mr. and Mrs. Bissett of
Mariette were afternoon callers.

Mr. and Mrs. William Phillips
and son Gary of Flint, Miss
Susan Holmes of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Phillips and Mr, and
Mrs. Ronald Phillips and son
Mike spent the week end at the
Phillips' cabin at Clear Lake.

Mrs. Leslie Drace has been a
guest for the past two weeks at
the home of her mother, ,Mrs.
Charles Tyrell of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Cook and
son Stevie were Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the Louis Nemeth
home in Detroit and Sunday
morning visitors at the Walker
Jackson home at Almont.

Mrs. Olive Hartwick enter-
tained at dinner Sunday, Mrs.
Edward Fredericks of Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hartwick and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hartwick.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Sale
or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of th* Estate of Florence
B. LoPresti, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 25th, 1956.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on August 22nd, 1956,~ at ten a. m.
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Albin J. Stevens, adminis-
trator w|wja of said estate, to sell or
mortgage the interest of said estate in
certain real estate described in hia peti-
tion, for the purpoge of paying debts,
charges and expenses.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and' that the petitioner cause
a copy qf this notice to be served upon
each known party ia interest at his last
know address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-3-3

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Perry of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Hicks visited Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Harvey and sons of
Utica Saturday and on Sunday
they all attended the annual re-
union of the Perry families at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Raw-
leigh Wamser of Berkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Wilcox and
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
and Allan were Sunday evening
visitors at the Harry Hartwick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harring-
ton of Dryden were Tuesday
luncheon guests of their cousin,
Mrs. Carrie Retherford*

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle
and sons spent the week end in
Ypsilanti where they visited Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Wright, Mr. and
Mrs,. Tony Pintar and family and
called on Roy Wright at the
University Hospital at Ann Ar-
bor where he is a patient.

Mrs. Olive Kelley and son
Grant of Caro called on Mr. and
Mrs. William Hicks Wednesday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. William
Patch of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. John Hicks of Hemans were
Sunday visitors a* the Hicks*
home.

Miss Geraldine Murry of Oska-
loosa, Iowa, is spending the week
with the Kenneth Churchill fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Elder
of Mancelona were week-end
visitors at the Churchill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl and
three daughters of Detroit were
Sunday dinner guests of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen
Warner. s

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz-
man attended the Kritzman fam-
ily reunion at the Sanilac Coun-
ty Park near Forester, Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Hicks was a week-
end guest of the William Waxell
family at their cottage at Har-
rison,.

Mrs. Elizabeth McArthur is
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Mary
Sweet and Mrs. Park Wagg, both
of Pontiac, this week. '

Mrs. Edna Malcolm and Mrs.
Florence Sherwood were co-
hostesses at the August 9 meet-
ing of the Deford Farm Bureau.
The September meeting will be at
the Earl Rayl Sr. home, the sec-
ond Thursday in September at 8
p. m.

People who get in the habit of
telling white lies will sooner or
later get a black mark.

We all prefer to profit by the
mistakes of others^ rather than
making our own.

AGE-OLD PROBLEM
The so-called better half of the

matrimonial combine spends a
lifetime trying to figure out how
the other half lives.

and you may save hundreds! mi

trade 20 minutes of your time
for a saving of hundreds ?

August is Saving Season
at your Ford -Dealer's.
Bag a deal while he clears
his decks for the '57 models.

Why put off the fun of a Ford Test Drive
for a single day? As you know, it puts you
under absolutely no obligation. And it may
save you literally hundreds of dollars—
we'll get to that a little further on.

By a Test Drive we mean more than a
once-around-the-block "spin."

We want you to test the power that
rocketed Ford to a 500-mile stock car record
at Indianapolis . . . the GO that won the
grand prize at NASCAR's Daytona Cham-
pionships. We want^you to feel how this
Ford ~cat pays off in your kind of driving:
in traffic, passing on the highway, getting
going at traffic lights. Well put either a
Ford Six or a mighty V-8 with up to 225
h.p. at your disposal.

.We want you to drive and listen—drive
and feel.

That fine-car quiet results from sound

insulation under the hood, under the roof,
in door and body panels—the most insula-
tion in any car at anywhere near Ford's
low price.

Some other things that contribute to that
smooth, silent, luxury-car ride are things
which Ford's leading competitor certainly
can't boast: Ball-Joint suspension with
wide base control arms for better steering,
more stabilized wheel alignment.. . shock
absorbers that are mounted to the frame
rather than the body. v

"Sure," you'll say as you drive along the
road. "Feels pretty good—but after all, this
car is new."

Well sir, when you come in from your
drive we'll show you why Ford will stay like
new for a long, long time.

We'll show you "how Ford has five cross-
members (including a "K" member) in its
frame. Ford's leading competitor only has

two. We'll show you the deep-block Y-like
engine design which enables Ford engines
to take it.

Now—what you've been waiting for.
How can you save hundreds of dollars by
taking a Ford Test Drive?

Simply by proving to yourself that there
really is a fine car in the low-price field.

You see, the reason a Ford does not cost
hundreds "of dollars more than it does, is
Ford's huge production and the huge
volume which we Ford Dealers sell.

But enough of this talk. Come in. And
you do the driving and the talking. Bring
the family, too.

A FORD with AIR* CONDITIONING costs less than many medium.
priced cars without it TRI ONE TODAY! Based on a comparison

of suggested list prices.

Phone 111 CASS CITY

GREAf fVr FORD THEATRE, 3.30 p. m., Thursday, WNEM, Ba7 City W»—^

Ib.

Pan Ready

STEWING

HENS
29C

Living on a budget? Then you'll want to
shop at the Food Center, Compare our

everyday low prices and huge week-end
specials and see how much you save on your
food dollars every week. Low prices and
quality foods have built our business.

nome iviaae BUIK j /& ̂ t

Pork Sausage 4 ibs 1
Kettle g-^ mam

Roast Beef" J7c
Lean & Meaty Ib. f^ 4SA|

PORK CHOPS 63
Home Made

Ring Bologna "

Beef or Pork

LIVER
sliced
Ib.

Choice Cut

ROUND, SWISS, SIRLOIN, T-BONE

OR RIB

STEAK
lb. 59

GermanGerman m f\.

Krockwursts lb 4"C

Heinz Tomatoiieinz Tomato s^

Catsup Z
Campbell's Tomato

Soup can

Sweet

Corn
Home Grown ^̂  .jifc. ^m^m

Tomatoes 3 29
Elberta Freestone ^̂  Wfr *&^

Peaches 3 29^
288 Size ^^ jtf jhja

Oranges "'"• 399
U. $. No. 1 ' ". ^ ^^ ^ 0*.

Potatoes 1O 49-

All Vegetable

SPRY
can

Dromedary Devil's Fodd or Yellow if

Cake Mix 4 pkgs,

Pork & Beans
Northern White or Colored ps»'

Toilet Tissue 5

gnt.
50-oz.
can

rolls

Box of Cones Free WithJBOX ot Cones free VVitn ^BBV^HW

Ice Cream & / / C
29cHunt's Sliced

Peaches
...\

No.
can

15-oz.
jars

oApple Sauce
We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities

All Brands

COFFEE
lb. 97

With $5 grocery order or more.

Ice Cold Beer and Wine To Take Out

LOCKER PHONE 280
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BABE RUTHERS
Continued from pace one.

thanks to the Rotary Club for
financial help and to George Dill-
man, Dan DeLong and s Lewis
Bishop for umpire service during
the season. )

CASg CITY, MICHIGAN....

The Want Ads are Newsy too
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION

General
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
^In the Matter of the Estate of Nancy

MacArthur, Mentally Incompetent.
At a session of said Court, held on

July 25th, 1956.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate, t
Notice is Hereby Given, That the

petition of Laurence A. Masseliuk,
guardian praying that his annual ac-
counts for 1954 and 1955 be heard and
allowed will be heard at the Probate
Court on August 22nd, 1956, at ten a. m.

ft is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively Jprevious to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-3-3

Marietta Livestock

Auction Co. •
Market Report

August 13,
Top buteljer

cattle
Good butcher

cattle
Medium
Commercial
Common
Utility
Best butcher

bulls .-..
Medium
Light butcher

bulls
Top butcher

cows
Medium
Cutters to

Canners —..x.—-
Top veal •''.
Fair to good
Seconds „_,_„,
Common
Utility :.
Deacons
Top lambs .—
Seconds .1.....
Ewes ,rr
No. 1 hogs
No. 2 hogs
Roughs

Monday,
1956

22.00-23.50

20.00-22.00
18.50-20.00
16.0^18.00
14.00-16.00
10.00-13.00

14.50.-15.50
12.50-14.00

10.00-12.00

12.50-13.50
11.5Q:12.50

. 8.50-10.50
32.00-34.75
27.00-32.00
21.00-26.00
16.00-2Q.OO
12.00-15.00
. 3.00-19.50
21.00-22.50
17.00-20.00
.4.00-11.00
17.50-18.50
16.00-17.25
13.00-16.00

MICHIGAN'S FIRST atomic-
electric generating station is to
be known as the Enrico Fermi
Atomic Power Plant. The project
was named in honor of the pio-
neering Italian-American physi-
cist (see insert' photo) who first
demonstrated how the energy of
the atom could be controlled and
put to the use of man. Inaugural

ceremonies for the. reactor plant
project, which is , being carried
out by the Power Reactor De-
velopment Company, were held
Wednesday, August 8, at the
900-acre plant site on Lake Erie
north, of Monroe. The above con-
ception of the atomic power sta-
tion as it will look when com-
pleted shows the steel contain-

ment dome (right) housing the
reactor, and the power-house
(left) in which a conventional
turbine-generator with a capacity
of 150,000 kilowatts will be
operated on, steam from the re-
actor-fired boiler unit. Power Re-
actor Development Company in-
cludes a total of 26 electric

power and manufacturing indus-
tries. Michigan members of th,e
reactor plant construction group
are, besides Detroit Edison: Bur-
roughs Corporation, Chrysler
Corporation, Consumer Power
Company, Fruehauf Trailer Com-
pany, and Holley Carburetor
Company.

INITIATIVE
The world refuses to give a

man a boost until he has climbed
close to the top on his own.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 by Frederick Klump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
Mar, 8, 1879. . . ' .

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuseola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for' six months, In
other parts of the United States, $3,00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged, for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding^ newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.\

John. Haire and E. J. LaPorte,
Publishers,

National Advertising Representatives':
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East LanT
sing, Mich., and Weekly Newspaper Rep-
resentatives Inc., 920 Broas&way, -NOT
York 10, N, Y.

THE FEET YOU SAVE
«*»

SHOULD BE YOURS
Ever think about the abuse your feet have to take? They
are locked up all day in tight sagging shoes. Your feet
will take you further if you give them a kind &f a Break
they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port shoes.
See Joe today for free shoe consultation.

We carry sizes in stock to size 15.
We are closed Thursday afternoon.

Cass City, Michigan

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

August 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morse Jr. of Decker, a
daughter, Dorothy Marie,.

August 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Lewis of Unionville, a
daughter, Mary Lou.

August 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Elwyn Helwig of Gass City, a
son, Craig Elwyn.

August 12 to Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Blackmore of Mayville, a
son, Richard Ralph.

August 11 to Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. Johnston of Cass City, a
daughter, Kathleen Jo, .

August 11 "to Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Doane of Sandusky, a
son, Gary Vincent.

August -11 to. Mr. rand Mrs.
Donald Krause of Snover, a
daughter, Karole Marguerite.

August 10 'to Mr. and Mrs,
George Hook of Marlette, a son,
Craig Alvin.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Alexander Cleland, Mrs. Garfieid
Leishman, Mrs. Prank Hegler
and Mrs. Maynard McConkey of
Cass City; Mrs. Prank Friends of
Silver-wood; Wm. Hoffman of
Fairgrove; Mrs. Hubert LaFave
of Gagetown; Mrs. Bertha Wol-
Tin, T. A. Knickerbocker of Caro,
and Mrs. Ruth, Frost and Mrs.
Elmer Plannigan of Marlette.

Patients recently discharged
included Harold' Patterson of
Drayton Plains; Mrs. Dennis
Condon of Holland; Leo Patnaude
of Gagetown; Wm. Watson of
Snrover; Mrs. Donald Woodward
of Caro; Bcmald Dillon and Kicky
Freeman ©f T3nioMyiHe, and Mrs.
Lloyd Bryant, Bill Ross and Ross
Thompsoaa. <sf C-ass City.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Births:

August 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Wagner of Cass City, a son,
Kurt Lindsey.

August 8 to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Fields of Deford, a daughter,
Christine Sue.

August 10 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stahlbauni Jr. of Cass City,
a daughter, Lori Lynn.

August 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cook of Kingston, a son,
David Paul.

August 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Spiers of Cass City, a sol;

Mrs. Fields and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Ronald Karf,
John Ross, Nancy Lindermaiij
Britton Dicks Jr., Mrs. Evelyn
Zmierski, Mrs. Howard Bacon
and infant daughter, Melody Sue,
all of Cass City; Mrs.. Basil
Trisch and baby and Mrs. Ethel
Brooking of Caro; Daryl Thorp -<0f
Kingston, and Mrs. Blanche
Hansing of Tyre.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Helen Nemeth, John Harra-
man, Mrs. Herbert Wagner and
baby of Cass City; Ervin Evans
and Alex Yens of Kingston, and
Mrs. Evelyn Spencer of Befoul.

Novesta 4-H Club
Holds Meetings

The outdoor meals project of
the Novesta Community 4-H Club
met at the home of Mrs. Mathews
Wednesday evening, Aug. 1. The
group enjoyed a wiener and
marshmallow roast. A recreation
period was enjoyed by the club.

On July 31 the food preparation
project members of the club met
at the home of lya Field, project
leader. The girls baked pies and

UNWORKABLE
Every now and then a man

'comes up with a theory that isn't
' backed up wift fit-ets.

CIRCUIT COURT
Concluded from page one.

Jacob Schmidt was fount!
guilty of contempt for failure to
pay alimony. He was released un-
til Aug. 29 when he will return
to court to report on a job
he said he has promised.

The only cocksure people in the
world are those who are
most of the time. ,

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Sale or
Mortgage eS Eeal Estate.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter <of the Estate of Mary
Kinnell, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of said Court, held on
July :24th, 1956.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on August 27th, 1956, at ten a. m.,
to Show tea-use why a license should not
be granted 'to Richard Kinnell, guardian
•of said estate, to sell or mortgage the
interest of said estate in certain real
'estate described in his petition, for the
purpose of investing the proceeds.
It its (Cteflered, That notice thereof be

given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said .day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
«. 'cosy 'Of "this notice to be served upon
each known [party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn 'receipt idemanded, at least fourteen
(14) <days 'prior to such hearing,- or by
'Personal service at least five (5) days
prior to :sudh/hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true «osE»y ,
Beatrice IP. Berry, Register of Probate.

Donald A. IScAleer, Attorney

Vinegar
Jug

By Eleanor Maxwell

TOSEY hoped her sister would
*•* choose the vinegar jug. All her
selfish young life Ethel had some-
how managed to get the best of
everything; Perhaps it was be-
cause she was younger that she
had seemed the favorite. Not that
Josey didn't love and spoil her,
too.

Of course it didn't matter so
much about clothes. In one way
or another Ethel
had obtained the
most expensive,
most at tractive
dresses, suits,
coats, and hats. It didn't matter,
either, about rooms. When the
Roths moved to their new home
Josey was" thirteen and Ethel was
twelve.

The instant Ethel spied the room
.with the alcove, next to Mother
and Bad's at the top of the stairs,
she had exclaimed, "It's mine. I
want it. You told us we might
each have a room of our own now.
Oh please!"

"Well," Mother's face clouded,
"The other one's small and stuffy.
Couldn't you share this with
Josey?"

Naturally it ended with Josey
taking the small, stuffy room at
the back of the house.

Still none of these things were
important matters. The really big
item was the course in costume
designing that she wanted to take

Pays for Itself in Food Bill Savings

Stores Up to 525 Lbs. Mixed Foods

Holds Constant Cold, 10° to —10°

Has 2.5 Cu. Ft. Fast Freeze Section

Safe Balanced Lid, Locking Handle

15 cu. ft. mode! $23U ^
$200 food warranties

Then Come fo Gambles NOW and Let Us Prove fo You
the Saving You Make as A Carload Freezer Buyer)

CORONADO is CU FT. FREEZER

Now at popular prices, same high quality! Has
Fiberglas insulation, Duralux ename! inside and
out. Silent sealed Polar Power unit.

*If trade-in equals 5%

NO MONEY
DOWN*

1© Cu. Ft. Model $239.95

20 Cu. Ft. Model $349.95

<«# THIS
WE TO

IS
WE

She tried to keep the wistful
brightness out of her eyes as she
looked at the blue teapot.

the course that would cost fiv>
hundred dollars.

Five hundred was more than
Mother and Dad could pay righ
now, what with the last of th

mortgage to pay off, and Ethel';
tuition at Art School coming up
Even now that Josey was gradu
ated from high, and Ethel would
be graduated next June, Ethel still
rated first.

Yet Josey had to admit tha
Ethel could make a piece of can
vas come to life. As Dad said i
Ethel painted a.fir.e people could
warm their hands by the flames
Yes, she deserved to go to ar!
school. As for the course in diress
designing, it could wait till nex
semester, or next year.

Josey sighed. She tried to keep
the wistful brightness out t>f her
eyes as she looked at the Mae tea-
pot. The china piece was so per
feet, such a gracious little* jewel
It would lend itself to any tea
table, any china closet.

It had belonged to their grea;
great grandmother, Aunt Susaa
had told them, it and the glass
vinegar jug.

But what would anyone wan
with a vinegar jug? Although i'
was attractive, too, Josey eon-
ceeded. Its concave sides with the
small upraised bunches of grapes,
glowed with irridescent, rainbow
hues.

She looked again at the lovely
turquoise blue of the teapot. She
had to sigh, knowing it would be
Ethel's choice. The vinegar jug
would be her bitter lot.

Aunt Susan had said that the
sisters might have their choice of
the precious old things that had
belonged to . their great great
grandmother.

'"Aunt Susan," Ethel finally spoke
in her girlish voice, "I've always
loved the teapot, but I know Josey
has, too. If she really wants it—"

"No, no," Josey cried. She was
surprised, pleased too, at the con-
siderate note.

She caught a sly glint in Aunt
Susan's eyes, as the old lady
darted a quick glance at their
faces.

"As you like," the old lady said,
lifting the teapot down to Ethel.

Just as Ethel hurried from the
room to show her new treasure to
her parents, Aunt Susan's wrin-
kled face expanded into a broad
grin.

"I held my breath for a minute,
Josey girl. You got the best of the
bargain. You can still buy teapots
like that anywhere in Canada for
five dollars. But there was an an-
tigue dealer here yesterday, who
wanted that vinegar jug pretty
bad. Must be some rare kind of
glass. He offered me five hundred
dollars for it! How much did you
say that" course in designing would
cost?"

SPKDEttS l&SS

SIT THi P A C i

ON GUARD
People who are willing and

ready to meet trouble half-way
seldom have to go far.

* It's impossible to make the
woi'ld any bigger, but every indi-
vidual can help make it better.

The fellow who strikes while
the iron is hot doesn't necessarily
succeed'in making warm friends.

Always Better Buys at Gambles in Cass GIty
The fellow with the emptiest

mind is the least shy about put-
ting the contents on display.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
^ Final Account.

of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Agnes
Elizabeth Kehoe, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
A.u<rust 6tH, 1956.

Present, Honorable Almon C. fierce,
Judge of Probate. *<

Notice is Hereby Given, That_ the
petition of Harry Kehoe, the administra-
tor of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue of
said estate assigned to the persons en-
titled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on August 81st, 1956, at ten

m.
It is Ordered, That notice thereof be

given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in ttie Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner' cause
a espy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true cops'
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8-10-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account.

State of Michigan* The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alphon-
so B. Chace, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 8th, 1956.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given That the
petition of Meredith B. Auten, the ad-
ministrator of said estate, praying that
his final account be allowed and the
residue of said estate assigned to the
persons entitled thereto, will be heard at
the Probate Court on September 5th,
1956, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that -the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served up_on
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered <gna.il, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE
Judge of Probate.

A true copy ' , ^
Beatrice P. J3erry, Register of Probate.

8-17-3

BIG SAVING

BERKSHIRE
STOCKING

Fair

Regular $1.65

_ $1.29
Tteee
Pair...

One
Pair

Three
Pair _<

Regular Price $1.50

$1.19
$3.49

Regular Price $1.35

ONE PAIR THREE PAIRS

$1.09

FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

a ^w^

Your lay-away wardrobe
sends you back to school with

all the JANTZENS you wont i
A small deposit will put your name
on the Jantzen back-to-school
separates of your cherished choice.
Lush sweaters, dyed-to-match
skirts and playtime pants can be yours
in your most companionable colors.
So, plan your Jantzen Lay-Away
Wardrobe now . . . and be all set
when school rolls around!

T T T • T1 1 1 IU JL/ 1
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing
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